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'" • " " " - ,  ' ' -".' . " ,  ~" ' " • . . . . . . . . . . .  a o Hemm a • . . . . - .  . .-.., .,, . mat  promptedAucanto.maKe,tmsaectslon. - 
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• s t i id i~ ,  on.the!.propose~l Kemano .Two pro jec t  d~e, :~. ,~: .  "We w.il l now--.be . loo~g.  a t  .the ~are~. a f feet~,by .  However ,  A lcan . i s  not  exact ly  ~c lear  what  e l se  the  groups ,  m. the  reg ion  whoc lmm that  the  damming of  
~xsedpub l i c 'p re~ure  ~-" . '~ ! . . , :  . . ! .  '.':i~r,~,"i"~'.~ Kenlan~Twoinmoredet~i~.forexatnple an 'extmis ive  . inCreased  scope  of.  the  env i ronmenta lS tud ies  wi l l  ~ve ,  raz rwers ln~essary l fo r  ~emano compxeuon ~u 
. / : , iBrh in  ~ ie~gwaY~ ma~zge~ ,o fpub l ie ' !~]~f l0n~' /~:~.  ; survey ;  ~of, we l l s  I s -be ing  taken, tO ; . 'ob~n'  mb~e in: I " . inctude,.  ' , . -  . .  .... '-." , - . .  i .- ' . " De aamaging  to  me envzr0nment .  .. . 
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, ' T~ane ~n is  will get 
• .~e ~or tuu / t~ to have ~ i r  
• I~ .Whm mz ant l - taz l omy 
• a iz~bl ic .meet ing:  
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i~xes  : (HALT) :  hopes  to . :  
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I I  ~ I i  v • . ,~  ~:  :;,q~-."'~ ~<"  
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Brit/sh commandos; acted swift/y 
• . . ' . r "  ' 
. . ' l l y . I~E IL I i iARRI~ . At f irst il~ appe.ared the begJn!ng to  blow up the 
blast.was et  by the .gu.nmon, I x~d l~,  .and .only minutes LONDON ~ ' " (UP I ) .  . 
Scot land  ' . Yard . . . today  who had threatenod ~m the~-., earner  prompted the r~c.~e. 
. repor ted .  that  -.'a : four th  ' : / i ~ ~ '  bid Monday by dumping the  
gunmen' -  shot .  by  i B r i t i sh  r V ~ : I ~ ~ .of one of the  heatages 
. ¢~n~.ndoswho; ;brokethe ' . . l  out . the. f ront  door of the 
' S iege  of the I ranta ,  Em-  T~ OSE colonnaded mansion at  the 
edge~ of, Hyde Park  • More  bessy; dLed~ Freed. heats .~es 
to ld  police aheut~e i r  .rex- - t l~L l  .~  . ~eal~~zLde the buildinghad beenhea~ . . . . .  
dayn i~tmare  ~ the. ~ W . ~  
::terror ist  takeover;, - ' ' - I" " ~ " -- 
m".  i ' ~ . ~rmi ts ,were :w i thdrawi i / ' i .~ . i .  .. I .  . . . . . .  i,,..~'.~ ~:~i'.. . =~i ' . . .  . . . . . . .  • .. . .=~ death , "  I ran ian  eonsm . . ; • • . . . .  . 
BALTda imothatmi l l i ons  a f ter -epv i ronmenta!  groul~'~..' • . ~ " . .i ~ ' . . . - .~  . . . .  . : i .  genera l  Sayto l lah  Ehda ie  • . ' 9 
~"~yd l l l~ , tak . . ,m.~.m had ia r ,d  to  the .ap~:" ; 'on  H u b e r t  D a r t  ,Droject - . ,  one bo~e ~t~ d e s p , t e  Howards lobby 
theTet t~.ea~Io lUmme bod~that the l~,z~i ts~ ' :~ ; , :  ..... ' I - :  , . n '.~ i~ ~ ; . .  ; ~ ; :  oez~znygunm~ .z~xerez~ . . . . . . . .  
I~dlum,'.': , . ,  , "~- : '  ~ts lX~I fy~hete  the i . . . .  ' , i : , . :  , ::~ " ~ ~ ' , ' . : .  commanuo attacK;  tie . Desp i te  a t tempts  'T ram matter.  Howard  wou ld  not 
' .  , , I Fo ,not i thatTm agalnot  baits, would be  'used/ ~ . VICTOR.I.A .~( .UPC) . . : - -  Col...mn. bla couid ]06e.~ .a ~ i  hear ten~,by~_~e _ t~s ,we .:w.anted...~. be a mar tyr . fo r  MLA Frank Howard to asalst d i sc lose  deta i l s  of the i r  
" ~ , ,  ' P " ~ : ' ' ' : " " " ' . . . .  ~' Economic  Deve lo  ment ,  " . " . K/tlmat, no o d has  bee . s p ey gh ' one  • .sa s loon ma be used I t  .als6" R Will he.cal led by the . . . .  A t  a press,  eonference~. • P .  • haste  es, smi l ing  and  " ill buy :me , . y po , .Y  ' • • . , - .  . . . .  " . . . . .  . -~ • ' . • . dmade g .  receivedby,  the comp.anllea on whet  the price of gas w 
Mo ldava~d. . . .  , . ~ . req~.~ l~.rmif .holders tO. , ..~e e~rat  govern  ment . .Wed P_=h~.. sa id  ~e ~=euss ions  ~stud the meeting ha ,,. on waving, w~e taken by bus to from Victorm coneeromg the be . . . .  . 
'.- . amzea m ztrr~ re on the  use of Cam-  ..ne~day, . federal.  T~amport  had ~a~t  frqnkly w!th port  . .eensiderable pregre~ . a suburban police college IL~LT. ~ port  . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  of price of gas. Howard Ls angry  that  the , 
id~wi th  a cut~nt  mere-  poundi08o. . to"~epest ic idea,  iM ln i s t~ Jean 'Luepep. inhas ,  deve lopment .  ;, -a.ncl , ... ute ~:_l~)mdng_,~_edeve_I~0pme~.,°.f late Monday night and .spe.nt ,,. , . .  ; .. guvernment  has  not made a 
Ixm~pof l~0. , l~s .pro i~oa~.  con~01 branch  every ,NX,  ann mmc~ on . . . .  . . . ,  . . propose....c.oa.t.tLem ~aum~, .  ,.moJey mm,u  ' ~ u b ~  --t~,Y_ telling their  sterlee m _ .  we  re  cont inu ing  w lm decision yet. • 
: . . . .  a ms . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  In mak ing  " the  an- The questlo~ of ' funding was , J~ank  and .  a . . !1~ our- plans for the plant in ~, , thet theatad lum~eeuucan men . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . " ' . "" ' . . . .  " .' " been vo .. . I t s '  an  in to le rab le  
, , , ,  ~ =, . ,u , ,  ~n,=~id~ • '- " e feel the  docisL0n Is in"  "onuneemeut Monday, Pepin discussed in detai l ,  be,as,eL .~ negot ia , .ons  .. had . . . .  The =unman who was not K/t /mat This  project has  . , _ . . ,  ,_ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ., W . " . . . . . . .  ,, . . . .  " I mn me tai ls" -~ ' . s i tuat ion ,  the  prov inc ia l  
, ,  - " etws ~ favor of lewhowant  t0. -Said actual  reparat ion of I . am"  .cons iderab ly  .accomp mn y • in u red  was  quest ioned  beengo lngonforayearnow,  o , , ,= , , ,~o , ,  5m~ kn~ • Pr lvate -e~ron  . poop  ., . ,, . . . . . .  , ,. • .-.. . . . . . . . .  - | .  , ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wn  
- ' - *~ '  " - - -  " "  c ~- '  of e l im inate  wolves  ~' ' sa ld  .' tho site wou l f  begin J~.y 7. ' " - , '  . "  - ' . . . .  • today at  .Rochester  ,Row. we just can t stop, sald a =~=,,~ ,~,~ n~nn~ nlnnt tar 
• W Q I U [ | U  I M I ~  ~| |g  MI IL  ' .  [~  ' ~ ' ; "  ' " " "  " ' ,  " " ' " - ' " • ' " " ' ' - ' ~ v ~  ~. . - -  /~-  ~, - - - - - - - - -  r . . . . . . .  
~ding  dow~ wou ld  run it. P_atrick Moore,  head. of.t.~.-:~,,Th~a~=~e~zt:ow~,.an; . • .  ; ;  • • i. , . " i "  _ • I ' . . . .  i . .  . . po]_ice .s~tlon. _ .  . .  ,,__. spokesman for  Ocelot In- near ly  a year  and should 
' . ' I t  Green ca ~'ounuauon; . ~ ;,,,-_--~..-,., "J_'L'=/." - - - - " - , ;  : , - • . " " • • The ~tuo-  en~mg me me (msmes . .  h a at-a pr~t .  and, would run pea . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . ,. .... have been able to eatablis 
. , , o , . . , , . , , , . . . , .  Nominat ion  open  , , . . ,= :o : ,  ; : , . .  ,,v,o...,..,o,o-.,.. fa i r  and proper price by 
' anG wuQme eran~ns  ~u~I-ulIz%,uImm~I~Ii|Z-iI~,.~,, . .  ., , , . - '  ,' ~ , ,, ,. " : I , ' ,  - " emeaasy  - -  te levm~u tv . , 
Mek lavaz~d.  ~ . - . - ,  ~- !  " -~ '* - - - ' - "  .... :me -~ :. ~ - ' -~ " " ~ • . . . . .  .~..~,.,~ ..,~.=,, o th=t an  aonouneement  wi l l  now.  be  sald. 
' ut  IS tO' Berve"  ~ne n . - .  ~l~r ,u~o.u ,  .~ :  • ' .." . ... ' . - . ' . : . ' , . nnll lmts ~ o,.~u~. ,,..~.; - ~I~..T is cone .er.ned abe . . .  ~ .  .. ~ . . .  . . . . . .  . , .~ .h , . , . -  . .#-, . .M~., , , ' the : . , . ,  . . .  • ' s ' , '~ ,  • s . . . .  . . . . . .  n .  . ,a . .~ , , ,ooZ,=a, ,~mm=ndn- -  he made short ly on the prlce Natura l  gas is used to 
mereasem a r i cunura l  aria nuntmg ~"""=""  " "  " "  " "  " ~ '~.  ~ f ' ~ r ~ t ' ~ | '  • , . . . . .  r ~ , ~ r ~ m l  -. ,,,-..,.-,.,,,-.- . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . ano l  The w~t i tseea  i an  g " " • . . . . .  b : . . . . . .  , ' • ,, of natural  gas,  he added, p roduce  meth  . 
' • . . . . .  l obb ies  ra ther  than  to  prov lne ia l  leg is la ture ,  y,. . . . -  . 1 . . . . . . .  wlt0~e Unit s molto is who 
the Power .~ .gav .~.  _~t .  . . . . . .  ,. ,,.=,,,_,, . . e lghtmernbers0 f tbe federa l .  |V I . - : '~ I .~%#I I%~%,~I" .V - -~~ ~I  :. " '  a=, . ,=  WinS" ~. sl i thered Last .  weekend Frank  comp.a~es c la im that If ~e 
Tne l l rOupe~Imsmat~0por  .pr~_ .t~t,w,=. mu©- - - -  " ea-bin~t " ' ' .  " '~.  " ." '~  " . ' " . ' "  ' " "  ".  - ' " .  ~'. /~."~"'  " J " "~~'~ '~ . . . . .  .".~_;_.-* - -L  . . . . . .  ., . . . .  "~ e Howard  met  w i th  AI. Provmcm~ government  sets 
emt  o f  every  dol lar asm¢d . ,  BUt - ln  .~amto0ps, ~enry .  , P~.~n ,h id  the maind~"  " 'r P~A~i"~*~R"  " "'~"'' '~= ~*~" *~= ~i~ ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ a ~ = ' ~ ' ~  B m ~  , project  • manager  the pr ice of gas ~ high, the 
, I~  ~wml  t=xm " -moat  of ~O~r~ the 'e~=~taC~' ;  ~e"~zTtw~t lbe  bu l l~ iy  v~'~n"t ' "~ 'sT 'o i  "~er  a"ee ' i t ' .w 'o~i -h~'v~-m'wt -~wo-~ ' ~ '~"wi~d~'"~, . ' t~eh i~- '~  for Ocelot  Indust r ies  In p~..Posed plants m , I t imac  
i t  p~Id .  ied l reet ly .  In the . . ,  a g . . . .  '. ' "" ..=-'; ' reders l  , ,ov , - ' -mmt  %t l~a - . . . . . .  ,'.-~-.-., =- . - ' , - - .  ~ ,... - .~- ,  -.= , - -  ,~... - - . ,  .a t . .  ,.i.., n , ,  ' V letor ia  to d i scuss  the  wall no longer he fee ib i& ,  
J~ ' i ' .N~ o f  g (XX IS  . . . . . .  " t~iP, l~en S P .~ l ! lOC laUon.  ca l leO l  • ~ . • , m.~au~ z~u~ru  uru=ue~.  . w~a u~ vv~*r lu~u . . . . .  ~m u .© ~"~7.  ' " ~ ta r  =, m.u~.~ ==, , . . "  
, ' " e"  eest - recovery~Is .  . held on Ma .12 . . . . . .  ' " ~ . ' • . . . ear  the  er -  thededs ion  ve  p0s i t lv .  . Y .. ., . . . .  • 
.,,~+E~er~ ,~, . , , . , ,~ ,  , ;  .P-~n "The  nest ie~e I cont ro l  At.ten c i r .  " ~e  ment . l~.was , A r~ent  adveri isem'ent in 
~a . . . .  | :,,;.,....,-,. ,I,,, board did a and Job, provincial mona.try M...m.lster . tho Hera ld  s ta ted  the 
• ---- , . , , . , - - . . , . .m~ , . ! , .  ~ , , , ,  Rl~w~ki  nl ' S ~ ~0~ I ~ phIIIlps. WhO er luc lzea nominat ions would be held . . . .  
~ v ~ m , , u ,  , ,w  , .u .~ v-  . . . . . . . . .  s_ .d .  It . . . .  . . . .  . . . . • - . 
- ,w , , ,  • • • ' : .-.they've taken  everyth ing  the.f~er.al..g°ve.rmn._..entl.,a,~,, 0nMay l4 , th l s resg] tedf rom , .  m m ~  • " M B B  . ' m m . __ J t~  L i LL  ~ ,~, . , .= ,=.  ,M ..... 
• "~/"  ' . tn t ,  ccun iderat [ona ,d  they wee~tor"uraggmgtt~,eet ' ;  ~un ionbetweenc l ty  ha i l  i W@'H get to wmcn me [ r a m ~  
" . ,~ho-group 's  most  sue, bent  over  backwards  t0,, ~.. pro~ni.sed .fundL~ ifor Ind  the echool board over ' " ! 
e ldU]  preybet has  bern| l isten to al l  the object ions. .  P Ia . . "ne%:e~e~p~ml~er  ~ ~tea .ThoMay,2  adwas  the  i . . . .  . . 
pub l i c  rejection, of ae lv ic  He said B C .  cat t lemen ~ttu.ey n . . . .  f i r s t  o f f ida l  announcement  ,,,, 
cent re  . In Ca lgary  ' in~ a had waited ahnost  a year  for ua~.nlzz~s m ajor .cual'expurt o~a nomlnat lon date . ,  i : ; " iTer raceres ldente  w i l lga in  llttle from the rumored coal .".Thelm..p.act w!ll be sl lght b ~e Te~ae.e .a rea , .a repat r  
~le i te  HALT  tarred las t .  ~,~m;*  *n  I~ issued Last cen|e , , , ' . .  ' i ' ~. " ~ , .~ . . .h  ~. .o , . , . . . . , .  ~, =,,~,,~ ~=,, ,h,he trains no bv stauon wm nave to be bl~flt but the lngtcan piece m ~'rince 
~,==r~- - . ;~** - -~o~on wn~r~d ' The govemmont -had  also'  Tor raee  c ry  hal l  had  "=~, ,~;" ;  ~,,~'~=t~' , . ,4"~ '~; ' ; t~ '~. 'o | '~=- ;~ e lm mi~lil0~l" to be Georste," sa id  A! Ma nard, s esman for C N,  following 
~.~,~ .~ r~ut n . lmhls  worth eommitted itself tO funding a o~iginaHy agreed tO. tnn  the. ~.~..,~,.~ , .m.oa~' .  *ho h.=.4,, tm *.=,mmm,.t he eeal from ts of the eeal ~ale " Mo ldava~i .  HALT cammt . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. . . . .  repor . . 
t~m n , .  w~vm rail  system linking t l~  por ts  election.for the schoblboa , p,,,,,..,, r,.om,m. 0n Pt-im~ is area A few Most of the money will be spent on replacing the t rae l~. .  i na l~ I It lusi!e ff there i l ' t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  e Rupert  w i l l  reach th . . . 
] ib l i i~:!uter~t.  ' . . . .  ~nn~,=smen_,.v_,mvh.nnmmtalf0r Several•rouos cas tors  oaLqe l~,w i th  the .  provln~e =lhen0z~.eald. - seeretery.trcasurerrep°rted • Vern  . for thR°zee'e ..,m="'="""'t,,,, ~'a",.,.o,,,,a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° '  ~anamon,,, h=,m-~°*a'~al, h,, Railwav=In,.rM~u,d_ in Terraeetraffic 'tralnsWith those of heav,cr  steel to take on the extra  tonnageadd 
. . oA l i  we.~n do is prOvlde,  other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . . ,  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,=,,~. , t , , , , .  =,-  onmidm*in= He had charged ff Ottawa diStricL. However ,  the e ty 
Ih@veNele to 10re people a ~.~n~._ t~he. .a~v~. -~oa-~ did not act  quirk ly. to fulfm la ter  " tu rned  the respon-  ~ . . . . . . .  ' " .  
_ e~mee to spank out,"  he de ton to a ~ er ~ '  I t s  p romises ,  ' 'Hrlti lsh • slldlltv for the eloctlon l~ck  ~ ~ ; - - ~ - - - - - _ - ~ - _ . ~ ~ - - - ;  . . . . . . .  ~ ; ; ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --. ' 
ro t , . .  ' ds  gh . . . . . . . .  .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
:.-.~ ..,~ ~ ~'~'~ . ,  , : ki l led .~rmg. . the . l l sh . tnmg - "~*- - :dares  ' Wins"  '. wa)t lng, ,  amou lanc .s , .  
~ ~ a t .  ' . ra td :M~dayand 'a . . four th  ~ ~?,~.-, _,~',~",~,.,:,~o , . became c lear  a aar~n_g 
~',:.:.~:.":~-:~,muy. .~namea can  be  died d~ing  the night, Two~ . , , ,  o I ,= n ,~,ah ,  a rmy rescue  operation ha . 
~C,'/~:~:i'~,tt,,~,,,d ,h~ a~dment  the ~l~tages  were w0umom ~.;_..~'~T ..~;',T~.." ~ , , ,~ .  in success. ' 
~ ~ '~ ,~1~ f0reed ~ ~ten .  " -het . .Parks lde  E lementary  , .  .. . . : . . . :  .. ; )  : :.~!~mo uv or ,= ~!daoo~n in_~e .~tta~. . .  . . .  ,. - -  .Bonds- that has dared to " Two of the hostages were 
[I - ....... :., P ,~ i~t .~ - . .  . . . . . . .  ': ~ ", , , . .  . . . . . .  , " " ' ' ' . ' .' . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~. .. ~:~. . . • • .. • - . :~ .  = . ,~,h  , , . , , , , .  ~,, , , , ,~. r isk danger  everywhere ser ious ly  woun _ . .Y  
| : ' x '  ~ '  b~.eve  cm~i  w ml  . . . .  :; ~...~:. : : . . . .  ! ,  .~ i -- . . . .  , . .  .i . . . .  .~" ;. '~. i,..:: ~ . '~. ":.~..~ "" ..~ .- ~=...~'='."~",.=,.'~'~,~o,T~'~'~. f rom.  war t ime North  gunfire, but .most  o f . . tne  
~. ~agovern . ,m~-=' .unaeu '  ~ ."  ,-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . '  . • . . . . . .  = ' ~m-  • : , . . . . . . . .  i -  . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ., , , ,= ,;.., ~ . ,v~, . , ,  Afr ican deser ts  to. . the others suffered no .rr~re.ma 
tr : s t~d lum"  but  we •-nave • . I ,~ .  , '~ I :A .  _ :  .L_ " ..--: I '  _ A _  _ ...,..~ ~, J . '  ' "~ .~- :  u .  : .,; m , . - .=  lh= .mA,  A Vine, .~.. ~,~,  ,,,,~ _.=.:-,..,,-.==~ . . . . , , ' re=to of " Nor thern  cuts and shock Pmice rater 
• th  t ~ I  cent .o f  - , . : . . . .  • • wnon m= gunmen mu .tWO . another  heats e | .. ev ideaee ,  a per .  ~ ~ | ' ~ q ~  . . ~ I V . . ~ n ~ ~  . . T ~ r .  ~ [ f ~ I ~ [ ~ r m , i ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  he- ' to"  . I re land  in s i tuat ions  conf i rmed g 
• " " " l I n  th i s  vmce " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I - I  ~ " ; , ,  • , . . . . . . . . .  :nostagea ann  mream u ' - ' death  a - ,...: . . . . . .  the, poop ~¢ pro . . . .  - • ~: . ' . . . .  ' • ." - ', ~ , | , ~ . V , ~ ~  : • . . where  fai lure could spell was. shot  to , P 
.-,., , ,, . I :  . V V  ........ . .... . . . .  . . .  - b , d~ t want  it, he sa id  . . ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  f y  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-~ . . . . . . . .  d/saM ontl by the I ran ian Ara 
" C~' r r ,ent ly  HALT  . • " " ..... ~- . " ' ' " . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ." - " ' - - • ' - "Whatover  the crisis - -  =,,nmen 
: , J~t ivm aretogr i~g n, , ,nwul-r ,nz~h~,z~', , :  .... ' ' .  • V,*.;,;~ '...L=,;.*..A..'.~,,,"tho ; n,~,l~'L~i.~m~n~z . ,=d~*Coast  EnV i r0nmenta l :Law ,.~,,~,~.;,,,,,h,=,~,,,~,;,,oa~- te r ror i s t  a t tacks ,  Three  of the te r ror i s ts .  
• . th i l~)~lnceto  l~mote ,~e . ;  VANCOUVER~( ,U I~) . ' - -A  . sited S ~'e~ .hn . .baaned. -~the . "Ass0e la t lon  .for , . the~,Assoc lat ion . . sa i  d. he~ .was , h ,ml ,~  over took~ Hyde " guerr i l la war ,  hi.jacks %.  were  . k i l led, -  another  
. . . .  . .ciunp~t~u...  They  Will be. a=,=i~,, .  - v-o' '~ih~.' n /c . .U~t~j , ; i~t ' , t ,~ i t ; ,  tn'tl~'.:' l r~_t lnm: ;n f  F'm" Bearlfi~ :Ul~.~et here  "no reasons ~.~'~'~+= , .e~ nnd m~t ' in  the volunteer unit nameo seriously, w otm~.eo an~. a 
...~ haMing,  a mcet lng . . in . .~e .  ~,==,,~a=.. , , . , , ,~v.sM~a..- , , ,   ,~a  ~, . .  , , ,1 . , that  m= . ~ , , , ,n~,  ea ,~ l  • : . . . .  ~"..wete.giventor.thadecision. , . . , . .~,1 . . . . . . .  a,==,~,,=a the Special Air  Services . fifth captures  unnp . 
,~ ~vq, , , , , ,~ , . - - , , -  . . . . . . . .  a l ln~/F~m.d 'd  IIM~ tn'hn," ~J,,~latuCm. tkaP~f lm~'@~ -'~' -W~'Mwo~riedthevoonT~ " 'J~aI o rancn  spokesman ,m, oh lUoko,=a m:ffs~d.nh,=H ~mu ==wa;= ~mu~ ,,,~ : .o . ,= , , , ,  PP~,a ident  
: .. ~ . . / l~ , . . re  . . . . .  , .~., .~__ - i~ l , to  ~ ison .wo lve~-heS ' .Crue l ty  . to An l rha is :had;  .haveenongh. ;conServat lo r |  !Sh i r ley  Mitchell  :~ald.Ltbe. was still off llznits e~nt0  SAS ~is .t~e. fwce.c.al ledin Abo lhassan  'Ban i -Sadr  
!~ . "- ~:~s~e~isg~yTu~.  ' d rawn/~onden inat ton"by .  la~i the~n InSane;  0 f f i cers  .to i imp lement  ~.  app~eaf boaru~i~was~ " .not . ml ice  16 hours later, and the i m. mxe me oeeunve oc- • promptly ,eL -ned vLctory for 
. : _ z.~ ~ w=~=,,.~ .. "~nd 'eo~/ i ro~nenta l i s ts  ~a.nd i . .Hes~estedus l~sod[um' .  ~lithium chierlde program, !:i..recluired .-ta..give. re~. . .S ,  r~ l~ofoneexecuted lmtage  • u~.  ' .*  _ .~  ~_: I ran  and  congratu la ted  
" :he~ e, t~:wZa~or ' / t~m of  ~ by i pi~vliiclal. ~".~ei.i ~orate  ~ is. nok~0uS sheSaid.  "SotnsUead of.usin~'.;.'b.~y.ond~ . t .n~ic ,  ;~nn~ th~i~ • remained in the b lackened _~teW~k~u~s~a~en Pr ime Min is ter -Margaret  
• i ' " ' , , .~A- -~ ~,  ,= , , ,  ";,~ ~, ,  r~em; . . i . i . : .  ~?' " . i.~., .subStance" ~p l ted  :t01~meat.  someth ing  tha~ .will.. w~k;~ eSt imate.~ .the po  . : . . .  rubble. ' . . • ,~  . . . . . .  u u~.  ,_  . . . .  Thatcher  on the successful 
~ ; - " " " -  - . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; - -:" '~ ~ " , ' ' . . . .  :@a , no~ result, in  unreaBonaDle  m ,m ,=mmu =, .u=~ . he  " i The  board  In fo rmed thatac laasatas tedete~ent  heyregomgtotheeasy  y . . . . . . . .  P r ime Minister Margaret  commando assaul t  by t 
. ~t~l lam~.  says Mo ldavany .  • . . .  ' - " ~" . . . .  " '~! 'A 'd  ~'~ km~"~'Wolves: and 'no lson in~ wolves "" . . . .  ~ .adverse"e f feet r tomauw the. ' ~h=~,,h,=~ nersona l lv  for  s ix days .  f ina l ly  .~&.~ " • 
" ' - " "  . . . .  " • ' m will severa~.env| ronmenta ' I~  --~,u=~-=. , - . . . , - , -o~ , . . . .  . .... ..-~ . .... . . . - . . . ; .  . . . .  ... ~,. : : . . . '  ...: . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~-  r.. ' " " .  out their  thrcat  to . . . . . .  : 
' ; " "  ~;~,A=, ,~Is~ ' Y ~  .,~,. mM~dat~:  that  U~i~: andcoy  oles:withlq~0,1 . K imR0ber lao f , the  West~ env i ronment , : : . . . - . , . . .  , . . , - congratu la ted  , the . .eom- .  ~rrie¢l. . . . . . . . . . .  " __ .  Tehran  Rad io  today  
'~ -" ~ I~I~"  9 ~  m ~ -~- .  ~ .~ 11" - '1 - -~"  . , -- '  . , . . "  " . ' - "  . . . . .  " "  " ' • . . . . .  ' "' " . . . .  " " " " ! " ' ," i " ' [S~I~I~ K I I I I~o  U Iu I r  A I I ~ S ~ I ~ I ~   U ~AI I~ ' " i on  " ' ' ,- • . . . . .  : ' d . '  " • . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ..' • ~ . . . .  -. ... . . . .  ' . . . .  mandea, whos l l  pedqu iet ly  . . .~  , . repor ted  the operat  
~thewho lb~P lace  ': _w l ]d l~e 'b . ranehf romusb ig  . . . - L ! , - , ; ,  !.~,,:.;,:=/- -,":-i.:. - :-  / . ' d . . ' ,~ : : : , i '  ::.:|, . : •  ~:",r '"  .... :, ; aw~y~,~r ing  • . , ,deserves  admira t ion .  
:. • , . . . .  ..... ~ .  . ' .>  , . , . . . .  : • . . . . . . .  . , ' :  . ] ran  congratulated B 
. ,  " . "..'~ ' on l t shand l in  " of the s iee  w,  .,,11 .= .,°,~h,m ,, -he , Two-ear l let : .at tempts.  by 
' " . ; '~ .~-"  ' ~ '  the 'w ,d l l febranchtoobtabz~:  ..~.:; " ... . . . . . . .  ~ .  .... , . i . "  . , .  :,. ' . I "  -' " ; ' . . ' .  ' : - "We oo not mourn'  nm IV l~t l  I~UI%,~I  ~,~ juu  u~,,~,.~ u .y  u~.m, , ,v  
' . .  . m  " ' "  -~  e..:withdraW i"/~, ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " : '  . . . . .  ' " ' " " i  "  i =i  , ul ' - -  - -  
-- - -  - - • " t " : . .  i :  • .  " , ¸=¸ - I  :• i• i :  .i , 
- .  f . • . .  " , .  . . . 
Page 2, The  Hera ld ,  Tuesday,  May  ~, I~,'o,J ,.~: " ~ .... ~ ' ; /  ' " . : '  :~'~i"'';~:~r" ' "  " " ' '~ ' '< ' : :  :~''~!~ ::"'?~:~":;': :~'i '~:?~!'~'~ '"  :"" '''~ ';'~'i - '~  "'i''~":~:"' ' ~"'~i" :":' i" ~", 
, , .~.  ,,.. , . , . , , ,  ,T'- • . '  - SCHOOl  BOARD BATTL  ,~,.;./ ~;:'"'i ~-~':""?~"'•":"" "- ~~:~: i~~i~i~!~~i :~ i i i~ /~J  
/ Nan Hamson; takes tssue , : : ,  
• " " • • . :  ' . . . . .  ' ' • • ' .  . • " - , "  " ' .  ' , • " ' " ' ' : .  " I I1 : , '  , - ' .  I ;  , T  
I ~ ~ ' _ ~ u = !  '"',-' I • . • ' . . . , _  ,~ ,~, .  _,_ _. ,  _x .~__  ~ ' , t - -~ .a . , . .~ :L ,~.~.• - i~ ,  . ~ E ~ Y m ~ r ~ "  v : / ' ,  
. ~ TERRACE&KIT IMAT.  , .  : ' Dear  S i r :  " . '  - . . . . . . .  . OU r ,prei  . .  t . " " • " .  • - e '0 f~etherough lymudd led- "  
Pub lshed  ,ver  weekday  at  3122 Ka lum Street '  L=" ° r ' °  the pe°'l~le in the P a c l S C r  l. " ' THE,' tu  ,j ,o, ..,.., ..,:, . . Y ' Ire ,a l l , .  Nor thwest -have  been sub-  . . .  L E !  EI 5 . . .  . . .  : ine l ig ib le . ,  m~rea l4 , , / lmc~ f , , i l  m ind  began: t0  c o~.=e ' : "e '1 ,a"e~l .  "~"~;~. ' , / .  
Terrace.  B,C, A member  of Var i f ied  C u er ected to man let ters  to  the : ,::! , ' '~ : : i i  i t ,  .whe'n: we  near ,~o~muen:  . cue '  mis ' ldoh  in  I ran , :Wi th  NBC's l  mnmay,uumes  Z ' 
Author l zed  as second c lass  mal l .  Reg is t ra t ion  nu.mb J . Y•  , -  : , :  : .  . : .  , ~.. C , • r ed la . ,  res  . . .  ' ' ' ~ Jenner ,  the ' ,  
b Claudette San- ' . . . . .  ~.. . . .  . . . . . . .  fromthls lea n ~ . . . .  b former .Olympian Bru~.  . 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  EP ITOR . . . . . .  I worked darned hard . . . . .  that ou,mzssed  1~)1 Post  e a id In cash re turn  postage guaranteed ,  ed~to y , ~ . . . . . . . .  ~, ~.~ . Hosted  y . , • deck~ These letters fOr the ~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - . - • " Ga es (on the odd  chance.. Y . • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . = , ,while a .L,~. " . -~ .  • " ista 'of. a" . success ionof  .odd ba.U .quasi .... NOTICE OF  COPYRIGHT ' .~ moot"  l~r t  have' . . :heen a "'" " j " ~ ~ ' : ' : ' J : ' " " "~ ' ' ' I " '' " r "  ' ' ' . ' ":-"¢ ' " tee  'I ve  as. Sunday  m . . . . . . . . .  , ••• . 
In vendetta .against: •Seho0!, hesehdev0m-edtoobtainthe•, obhgation ' ,  the e l~ l 'a te  ~m.~,h~L~0ul~a~0dl,~ffe'J nnnrtinuevei~lS,Climn, eUt.collegekidschugat.t~F.n,eer~ 
i any advertlsement produced ana.or any..emm.r,a, or District • 88 and :mcmneu :.very best for School Distrlct. and to.the children ofth.eir i v~'~f?:-~'"~"~'~;:J'~" ~-- ~'-I'~E: '7~"~::2~'~'I" *r,,,'~i,~';¢i~un~ersiiro.vethbi~P r0nciency'  • 
I sh~d In me Hera  d • " '" ies  ' ' some ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " ' " " " . . . .  -- " p rec la~. i¢ i  aria ~ nUlm mat  me wux- ,u  a w,~: , , . -~ ,  , - , -~ , :  . r -  , • photographk:  content  pub ,, many- inacca] 'ae  , ' "  . . . . .  t r i c t  to do the best ; j  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  ours  r iva l~ t rade  
~eTrmr~sul~°~f .uu J ,-,"s*,~.': m~dl~°~?~_ ' . : t !he 'wr l t  " . . . .  , - • 88.• ..-, ,, . . . . . . - ,  dl, , ~ • . thro h,woodend , . . • t e tmt ed  w lhout  the written t ~ el f '  , . . . . .  ~ ...... ' ..... ~ ..... ' . . . . . .  - ,~. . f fandwl~enthenexte leeUon by  sp~,terln, g . ug  . . . .  . .. . . . . . .'R~roductlon Is no p • . .a.ttributed. Q. ~ " :: ; . .  His If leations .have sible . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . • . . . . .  . • ' -war m the New Jersey,~ 
i~rmlss ion  of  the Pub l i sher  . . . . .  • . AS  I . .am_ '~. ' .  longer , . .a -  . , . .  ~ l~.~i , ; , , , ,~  ;~l,,,' I .!~] toohadman-  asnfuratlons is l~ . .~ .~!e  who ~re  w.l i l .•- im,o l~,  t se .nga~. ,  in• ~; t l~ . . -o f  .._ . . . .  - . ,•o- -_ ; , , ; . .  • 
trustee but L;SUI| remam a.. ~,,~Z:~_,.. .~_,?.::-- ,~,,~.. .].~:~. ,'.v • , .=.~ • "~,~, . .  take.the time to..~rve l~e.. mud; and.for a finale, cw0smnt 'e rwersna  .meu°_,i~,..',~.' 
• . ~ . .  • ; . . . . .  cuum, n~v,:r, msu~sr~,  - ,  . , ; , , ,  . .  - .,,~; e.~_.ed, ' d' The chninintrau m., . • '" " ram s tomee[  ~m u~. % .: .'~ - taxpayer., i dhke to set the . . . . .  hisoffice. ~o;ever  one has , to  bear , .  A ~_ on .  andRonla~chth..eh'..v~tele.sf~m ,P . ,  . . . . . . .  . 
• , . . . . .  ai t on a sew anyone vismng . . . . . . . . .  ' " only as sood as  ~e board " ~ . . . .  ' "  s o,i fore  ~0,000adortnt fans-re. 
- -  ' ' ~ ~ieeC°r~ $ ;eghMrs:  Sandeek i  wi l l•f ln-d'his eer.Ufiea.te f rom ~mem~r y.ouarer.m}r~ao  that  " , cont ro l s  i t .  Wr i t ing .  ~0.k~h..h.,ea, d ,~ l~m~;~x ' ,~k ,  aenner i s  .ably. . .  
i v  • l ,. - :  . . . .  " . . . .  UBC fo ra  Mastdrs in Ol a. mne memucr:oou : . ' leP ,~totheedi t~, . is .~eat .  m©,u~, - . " . - -  .' "~" . . . . .  , 
I ' ' ' _  . I ~snaum0usan.osmmcnes  Edueation ea the wall behind Sometimes-yott.win~, ' ,and " i~,~?'i~,~, n~ ha~e ~o '~:  ~s  Ist~linhbi~rati0n°f-this-may~emoy'acast-°t'' 
' I l " ' i l S~ l 'T 'd#s~ r '~i  | A I .  ' .  l P~tr~.,space't .~l~.,~maY the de~kr:Anyoii~wish'.a ' sometimes .re~'etfully OU. ~"--.-~-~--~,T':" " : .... . . . . .  ~ther .has . l~n .~ath le tes  .~nd.l)ersol~.....:wllose '.Go-' 
. . . . . . . . . .  . ._ J L  nave  me same pnvuege; .  . ,  • ' " . . . .  ' "  " o"  • .'... ~ : '  -:. ~m~,m,K .  " ' ' " - . . . . . . . . .  ' ' mat  or- I )e ing  
Im , . . . , . _ _  - • prob lem. . . re la t ln .g .~ rt~ 10se .  . : .- , , . :  • ~" . t : canhonest l  sa  thatwe~ eui~ati0nS are  no .more  Precise than  . . . .  [- I : :  U I / U  J ~ - , , , , ~  edue i t t io l~  ~,n~ the  aehoo|  I , , l  the people  o f .Schoo l .  ,_,,.., , . . ,=  ,~.~Y~.~ , _  ,~-A ~. ,~_.~. , . , , .~, , , '  ,meS: , ,  . ' , " .  - . " ,  , ; -~ ,  .: 
~,  .w~m ~e,. i .  . . .  ,. ~. .q l  ~J..y. district. . m'welcmne:t°.. . . . . . .  ~ D~trict~Sareve..ryf0~. u~.  .: studen*,ofou~disl~ict~ I fee l  q~li~i~"atiTile~|est~ iUesare,  nodoubt,  des~gnei~tb 
mumn,'- - ,  w,-~ .: ~-,  him..He!s always a~,aH~me .~to have,the aliore'0~ slan.~- ~--,r.' .... -, .  ,r,..,' . . . . .  ~._ ~. - : - : . !~  . . . . . . . . . . .  V ....... ' ~ . . . .  " "n "or l  ' 
i÷- ,m nn *h~_ ~ch'~ol board 's  sider.possibly slanderous ~^ ~iseu~ the edueai/onal""-~ifidin, :our""educat ion  w~. ' dld a.. g~,  .j'..(~.i~...It. d iver tus4romour .e~es  aheut  ,a_n im, pen.m~g w,0 ~ d There  is an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~,o,;~o . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. " ".,,,,~ su;,erin,, . --. -: . . .  . ;,', . . . . .  , ..,., ~'~..--. - ' . . ,  ~,_'..___~-,__,..' b~h00vesallo~usl~criue~,e .~ ,~ l i ,nnheCIe~Iv .~the  Roman l~;mp~re n a ( ~ n o r . m n ~ . "  • ' . . . .  . . . . . .  
• S . . neeus o~ om':stuoenm,: , ~ ..... tem. une  omy,  n~,~:,..~,, ._ . . . . .  ' ' .'s" v- ' :eredl  :. ,--,-r--.-:.~-~..:. ,~ , .,-.- ......: .., :. .:/... ...,- ..:.. ,,,.:..:.. 
agenda fo r  the ~ay 13 meetmg that. . I tenden of schoo ls  - " " The  ~ t  u p  . . . . . . . .  lett~r"to"the:.,,:~t,. . . . . . . . . .  our" f~em esto ,~,, - wherebUt' _a l~ ..leC ,~ ,=ed l t  Is due " "  . . . . . .  ~ " onuS." ,  ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ... . " '- .'-. ::;. . - .  
worth noting. . . .  • ed i to r  suggests  .that: the. ~ very  fortunate we-baDe . . . . .  .-..  ~ , . ,  : , . "'.,.;~': ,'.." • ' . . . :. • , . . .  • ..: • • ..... 
• " beatdex  anded tSa l lo~vme - i~ im . "  " " . : .. " ' . .... ' .  -... :. " . . . . .Whi le  thehe~hed ' In imanaavenmre  wa.sm e most  The •,board i s  cons laer lng  an , I I1 -  " v - . . . . . .  - Be inSaeehoo l . t res teeean ~r ious 'o fDead l~/Gameseom~redto  those  on ~n-; 
formation • policy. It ,, wou ld  beTTer  a sea be a -very  . ~la~,.:. e : ! j ~ a r & n ~  j0b ,but  ' . --.=~:-:-wltieh.are.'--~i ~t '  i~ la i l f  ~mfoo iery  : ( "0r .d in ,~ ,~' 
be desci'ibed as a policy to possibly • e d u W ~  ~t~;s~raniina'S~;~'iune'~er~.:,:.~k~ha~g:fud,"~:B'ruee.,le~er'i~lst~ fo r~, t~ ' 
prevent access to in fo rmat ion . . .  ~r~0 c°' ~;~l '~ l ; '~! :eyn iea l~_b l le"~' .  ~wP~e~i~ene)~etWl~a~ y oe~. :° t~he~.s i~oet . l~ i~m fc~l~;:  
b ard is Iiftin the information sonietimes'herdto'take .... . .~-u ; - / , ,~  • . ,  . . , " .  .. ' :  . . . . . . , , '  
The o g - spac, Nobody .runs for ' the  :e~,erythingontelevislonmoffereoup tous  m mmuany, .  
access policy straight from one drawn ~ a honota 's  ( therearenone)  but  ' shor t , .exp los ive~,eo l0 i ' fu !  bursta,: the execut ives  o f  the :  
up by city council. The local city fathers unha because  o f  the  des i re ,  to .  networks  hav ing  long  s ince  es tab l i shed  I t  as  an  ar t i c le ,  
recently endorsed a policy to give "them sch= imprsve  or  a t .  l eas t  try~ to.  0 f fa i th that  we:a l l  havetheat tent i0n  span  o f  a - rabb i t , .  
atten improve the .  educational.. Whether it 's a So~-~0~ B0mo ad for~Col~e o i ; t l i e  gfi.sly 
better control over documents kept • at st i l l  ~ needs  o f 'our  ch i ldren.  ; : : " ; I i rS t  ' " iS tu~s ' ;  o f  -~t [ te  ~.~harred 'remains of"  me-  
city ha l l ,  I di .. I. be, eve we shb~d, get':. ~A~'--~c~n¢ommandn~ (at tendedto  by a neerophll iac 
" behind our board an or .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. Ha " A atollph) Basically the policy allows a ldermen as fc n w x - "  . . . . . . . . .  ,^ , , , ,~ , ' ,  . . . .  , , , , "o ,~;~, , , ,= '  re l ig iouS  nut .  known as  the  . i~ ing . .  Y . . . .  ~; 
and others to have copies made of the I~ .~S~':'~'."__.':'~'.'_'::":L--:" *^.~,"~inthb  v ideo  rea l i ty  las ts longer  man ammu~e,  
• " Mr I r i  ~en0of  u IS~r~¢[  i~  u ie  I~s[  -w , ,~ ,e~ . .  . . . . . . .  . • . .  . - 
s tar t  inB .C ;  . . . .  - o r : two ,  , . . .  ' : . .  " . : .  . . .  ' .. " - .- : " - documents. The aldermen would get .  . . . respond ing  tonti, 
So le t ' s -get  p~i~ t i re ,  have  . . . . .  ' "  ~ "" " " " " " " " ' l " theirs free, the rest of us would have to quesl i,~= .,, ~,~m, , ,~  ~ my " -Wi~e.  irresl)eetive pf. subjeet.~matter,  i t s  al , 
pay a nomina l  sum,  an amount to  cove,- l have  li~,ed in Ter race  for  good va'~te"d : 'po' -s ' i i t "~"-m(I -e l~'t  , /~P J te i i  te(i~thu'!fiformaffabilityintones.0fgravi,ty°r 
the  cos t  o f  the  duplication, near ly  25years  and  ean state time'mS someonq . . . .  who~wi l l repre~ent  ga ie~app l~0pr ia te t~the ,  oecas |o i t , ,The.Ke,  l~ ,  te r°ntne  
quite emphatically ti~t we . .a  :" all ~f' Us,"and.iio.ur:Fh.g.dren;~ -~te~i{o~: la~m:at2a :m.  sombrely., ,~sp.laini~now . 
Council adopted the policy ostensibly ~ve neverhad 'as 'g i~ l  a ~,,,~ ? ,M~.e l l~at i~ .~%t~e~ai~ ~:e~!~(~dl~b]e.~.clti~ers,,wento~.~e.~r!tz=to.- 
to  set  out  guidelines fo r  the  staff, and super in tendent '  as~Frank  "? . . ~ . t~u~t~e ;!s,.;.'eJLf:t~bouc.".,--:,~:'th~,bi~~!~'~ulnd~,y/Gar~sleattirmgme ", 
s l ,  a~f  . . . . .  ," 3 ,  , ,  ; ' , - , -  ' " • ' < ' . '  , - -  w ' - - -  ~- ,T ' : . , -=~; .  ~ " 
there  i s  nothing wrong with making i t  Hami l ton .  He :!s h0nest ,  and  p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. eh i l~n ' - ' . " , i  ". ' Y0un in  '~ '~ S l ~ g  :autos 'about  to  smash each  other,~ ..
s incere ,  hard  work ing ,  and rs '  . . . .  ' ' • shou ld  rep~ea~t  us  in " - '"': ~ '  . . . . .  ' " "  i "e re~n~ • eventua l l  " fee l  " sound ,and  look  ap 
c lear  that  only cones  go out of  the  off ice mo~t o~ all, an educator  par  pape l . . . . . :  ~, , , .  "" ~ " ' " .  ; " . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  he .  ' : ~ " : : :  :~Educa i l~  . "~.~ . .'. Y. ' . ' .  " . ' ' . . . . . .  .. 
and havlng it establ ished that  a ldermen exee l lance . .  He ' : :w i l l  . .not ' Anyone  who m a i~ 'e leeted .  November . . . .How.  eve! ; . s  ~ . . .  - . . .  ,. :,~,. , ~ , ,~ , ,~mn"  m'ox lmate ly  the .~ Ime m the .eye  o f  the  be fudd led  
. ~. • : • . ,. : . " . .  . :,~ ,~ ; .  "':.;:.".:: . I~!1  .. . Y, . . _ _ . .  ..: are  not to go poking throughf i les  but to le ra te  incoml~tanee  and schoo l '  t r imtee  "h~s" an  was  not on me v~ters  im[ . . . .  ; ~ : ' .~ .  . . . .  ; ' " -~ ' ' - " -  ' "o lder  inev i tab l  tn  the  mldst  0 f  th i s  descent  f rom ' 
i ' P ' ' ' '  I" k ' ' I I : "14 . . . .  ' II~ ~' I . . . .  ~' " " '~1~ ~'~ ....... ' i#' '' ' :" '' ':'" ' ' ' ' ~e . - s~ l lme to.the dd inu lous ,  the -o~y u~ce ' jem)~: .  
have  the  s ta f f  dea l  w i t h  th i s .  I t  c o u l d  be • k • i " '. " I , " . " • : p • :: . q ~ ~ q -h~" .  :~:~,~:~, :~" ~, ~ u ':.:~-p,'q.:; : " " . . .  % ",~ : u . . '.", r ' • I I ' " . . . . .  " m.v~a30~ondannemranceto  sellus a MinoltS--~"," 
handled th rough an  office memo. " " MEET HISIWEEK  ;, - : , . '  ' , .. .... . . .r- . . . . . .  :,, . . . .  , • • camera , :  ; . . .  , - - . . ,  • . . . . . . ,~ .  
Council made the move to prevent one ' . ,  . ..... : " :;" ; :..~ " . , , . .  -., • . ,  :'. ~: I t ! s  the '  u l t imate '  . t r iumph of.. consumer  ct~.otee! ,  a 
c l l ec t in  t h e  or l  i na l  ' q " " " . " " r .':" ~ "" :  :~:" "i*'i !::'/;'';::''=~';':I' ~':' ....,:.:.biz~re~tateofaffai~stha{]nexLri~b!yequates toe" -  
person  f rom o g ,. .tg__. ' ,ill.' :±~."_~.-j. '~:~,I.::'...~.~,,'A'I-L".,~I~..~A "B~./~:~;~;`~;.~.~:~..~.;.~m~aningfu~withp~retdvi.a.Tired.~f.theh~st~ges;in`/~ 
documents .  • Aga in ,  even  mougn me  r/ n ,rr .~ .nr l~r  : . J r ] r~]~.~Xi~ • li~,[.~.:~..~:~i;;~:~:~::"iTr~'?~ad...e~Pu~:~£..~he ;R~i~.~. ; .~ i~, i~  .u~, 
whnl~_ thl na smacked of a n irrational ~:.:. -:,.. I.; ,l.il~li~..,~,;,% ! ,~  ~,e l:~ir, I k~,~~ ~ y ~ . ~  ~.- ~..~.!,~~~i~ "/~r~i~ii~. ~t  i h~,  ~out~l ie~" ,~ '~ i~- l~ . ;~1~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,~ ~ ~:~ ~; . "  . .  . , c~.~?  ~.  ~'~., • ~ ' a~E~-~.~ ~. .C ' .~ '~.~ " . .~ .~, - J  - , - .~ ,~.  • r :  ' "~', = ' , ,~ . ,~ , .~  . .  ,~ .~- :=.  • , . ' a . . ~i" ~ . . ~ :. :,..... ; . , , . ; - :~lt . . l~.~., . . . : .  ~#" ~...~;.~; ' . . '". . . . .  . ~ . ~. :.. - ' • ' " , ~ :~-~:~-~ . . . . .  -: - " S " 
f r , . I_-. fo med. ,and. .esou ~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  . , 
eda__ !~.  "~1 I~ ' - [  ' " ' '  '~  , . ~ ' .  : ' . .  ' -  ".. . . . . . .  , -  " "~ ....  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : " - " .  |ae  v laESP"  (Both f ro l~That .s /ncred ih le ,  ac ]one  ceful°~n~o~r~aion packr~,  we can.t .V ICTORIA(UPC) - -When t rad i t iona l ly :  . s t• | l ted"br !dge ,  At ta . ,  ~at . .o t tawa ha~e:~e...oalor=m..":..PL~.,,~,~_•'=,..,,....,;.,~n,. " fo rarea l tu ,  a t  • 
t make  sure  that  federal Cabinet ministers relationship between thetwo, ~. t r  ing..~ renege on a . En~l!~p_.a; ? has .; ueen ?~ m~-~;~.~,uw ,~,,,~;l~,L~'_~,,o,,,,,~mises;~t quarrel with the move o ___  . . . . . . .  made b th ne o t ia t in  the  deal ,  a~ain=t  .your  ,=- . ,~ , , - ,m . . . . . . .  ,~ . , .~-v , .~ . .  , , . , , . , .  . , ,  . . • ~ meet thmr provmcial governments . ,  . . .  oom.m=~t~ent~ . . . .  y, e g . . . .  . . . .  . " .  . . . .  " " '  " I! 
only copies go out of the  office, countei:,,orts inan  unu~uai . . ' • : • " . " .  fo rmer  Conservat ive  consider~ile competition, about a .coup le '  of. mmut~ ..watching. ~ementa  y 
What  is  ins ld ious  is  a l ine  in  the  schoo l ,  worki;~'-meeting this week, ~he slx-hour minister ia l  go.v.e.rmn, e t to pr0v.!deli42.5 from ~.the Unit ed_Statea_,i disabledpe~orm_i l~, the  Spec!a lO lympl~_  l~_on. .  
. l lc a olic the school board the dlseassiofi will probably meeting led:by Sen 'Ray mi l l |onawards ,  me e.x- Auscra.a mu ~uum mn.~.,n~ Sunday Games)',Ta~eyoarpicl~,, ,unecana~m°scneur  
d ls t r l c tpo  ~.'. P Y . . . . . .  • center  on federal financing ' Perrault is not expeCted to i~ i~n. .But there ise lear ,y  forClose.~of0ur.yea~.an ,/ TheMan'mutter~, Ithinky0uveg0tyoUrprio~ti~ ' " 
is now consloerln , wn lcn  says ThaT • " " oft  ' f i rm corn  ' ro~m.  for  e la r i f i~Uom ; " ,  now, nesaysconueenuyo~ly"  _..~._.,._,v,,~:..~,.=;~,~,,,.~.,,,.4o, n , , , , ,o , lonS C,I.. • . . g . .  . . . . . . .  ~,__ to ~mprove west coast p produce any... ... .- " . . . . . . . .  . ' , ,,.~,,~,ho ~u,n~" '~r,m m~xt:u ~. ,~.~u~, ~ ,ru~pu, u , , , . . - -  . . . . . . . .  - , : 
mater ia l  ma be wiTnne la  IT in  Tne  facilities a i lments  from eim.er  st.ue, : . in  another  recent  debate  . ' " ' . "  . . . .  . . r '~'; ' : . . .~; . '=.--" l ' , v  l ) '  : ," '" ' " ' . . . .  ' " 
opinion of theYsecretary-treasurer i t i so f  _ . . . .  _ . . .  but .it could e.XePeOito~ through the media, .~mngon~eoo.eu~e.. , . :  i~" " . , : :  " ' .  ' ;-.~ 
. . . . . . . . .  • u r J t i sn  ~;o lumoia  nas  agreement  !n ' . .  a as .  , ,p~v jnc ia [ Indust ry  M in i s te r  1 ' . . . . .  ~ ": " ' i FOr ' some reaso i t . the  imageof  Bruce : Jennen s tays  . 
a conT ioenT la l  nature ,  ' reeent i  c r i t i c i zed  Ot tawa federa l  and  p i ;ov ine ia J  D~ Ph i l l im ha's:  messed  Ph i l l ips  is anx io tm m get  a :_  ~=. .~, ; . ,~ . ;~. . . .~ , , . .  , o  , , - - , ,a  o f f  Obv ious ly  i t ' s "  
' Y . . . . .  " '  . " . , ' " . r -  . " , r - -  , , ' ' '" ° r i u l  i i l i i l~ , l . l l i L~ l  & in ;  ,~ I~L  1o  t~14&l i~  1.4 i I  ' J $  
c ncll one so  far as to be fo r  ,delays in commit t ing  r t lo lpat ion .  ' .  Ot tawa fo r  commitment  of  f i rm answer  f rom the fede a .  ,.= . . . .  - - , - .~ , - , - ' - - . . ,  . . . .  ~- . -~  ~.~.~,4; ;an l imooened.  City ou has g . . .  pa  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  the  ue~,u=¢.==, ,=u, ,~,o~, , ,w , ,~ , -  . . . .  ; .~- . . . . . . .  
• " funds  fo r  new por t  faciht=es , ' fu  ids  to  ' expand the .  government  be fore  , . . . .  . . . .  d an information which m a bl istered landsca of telewSion rat ings and ab le  to  wlthhol .. y. . . . .  ,, _ ,  *L - -  a t  P r ince  Ruper t  that  wou ld  Per rau l t ,  fo r .  ex .ampte , .  0 r~v,nce 's  ma jor  coa l  por t  3a~nese  f ind a mare  w i l l i ng  . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~__ .pe~_; . _ : .  . . . .  ,1  _ , . .~ .~, t . | , ,  
"'miahtnot be in  the oest ,merest OT Tne improve  sh ipment  ' o f  said a ta  press eqnteren.ee. ~L-~. :  • . . . ,  . , ' .  ' . _~ " . suppl ier .  ' . ' .  ~ . c r ipp=e.a~.n ,  encop.~er.s.'~,~r_uc.Y-~-~,uu"~_~'~Z,~., 
. .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , l , . , k  le  4.~4.~1h~ . . . . .  , o , ' -  , , -  " and  ex  ,o "week  i l~at cmst rUCt [on  " l~ni l l lpS m 'on me verge  ox . ' ' rememoer~..lwstaemeveoprommenc~.~s ~u, =u~.u~-~.  
I m 
~rends t0ward freer access m ,n- • . .  this summer: '_ .a ~_  .~ . .• . . . . .  ministersar-this'-liUcaU" hearted soulaec=ed him of not having e~tm/tho~ 
f i r s tever  workm a reement  ~s s igneo  ny  !~ u mem,Ur ipca l  coa l  m .-  - ~' "~ ' "~" "'" ' " 'e " -  ='in a l l  :" e 'ears  he  was  wor ldn  d to  h~B • . The  " " " g g "" " " " " ' ' ' s i  nmcant  meet ing  eou la '  wneau suu  g m y g P formation • - . ia ls  and  a in  the  l uc ra t ive  Japanese  s tee l  g , cab inet  meet in  in BC,  federa l  off ie ~r • ' " ' • ' . . . .  t " • " ' n l AS ' r g ' ' , ' " ' e re  is b r ing  about  a new leve l  of. w in  m.  the  Deca  ha lon . .~ter  an  emot lo  a .  p ro  We would urge the school boa d . b some as a 'ub l i c  company " representat ives ,  a t~iust ry ,  markets ,  Th  • . . .  • . . :  . . . . . .  • • . , .  . . . . . .  . . he  .. 
. . . v~ew.ed y .  . .  - P . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  doubt  the . 'de"~"wi l l "ao  f r iendsh ip  between-0t tawa conferencemwhlchBrucesworeup.anddown that  . 
consider scra in this resolution I n  remuons  gesture  to ease  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  and Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  . . . . . . .  own - ose  b i te -s i zed  o0dies' he PP  g . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ i ,  ou if the  =Ja n i t r i care  ' " . . . .  . " rea l i~  had  gobb led  d . th  ~ " ' g , 
nr  n f  a s imo le  memorandum western  a l ienat ion ,  i s  seen  He  b lunt ly ,  den ied  ac -  .~  8h .  ,-;.  ,~_ ,~._  i~ in .~ " '  ' " " ' - ' -e re  " . . . . . . . . . .  : fav  . . . . .  ,- • • rve .~ " ' e b 'the tour .not assurm mac. ex  K . . . was .  everywn . ,. - . . . . .  . . , . . . . . .  • . . , . .  : . . . . .  by other poht~eal obse . "cusatmns mad.. y . "'. " " ~ • ' " "  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' in a . . . .  " " ..... " " ' n c ddle-u " outlining cont ro l led  access .  We suggest  as a major step towar~ a western premiers at tlieir .p0,rt faciLe,ca. ~..d . ra i l ; . . l~s  . Or. ; t  cou ld .  _end . . . So0. n Bruce  was!eapmg in .~ ~e as!  d..t 0. Uo . up .... 
city counc i l  recons ider  the i r  ppl!cy, new phase  o f "  ' . the  recent '  eonference' : . in  ~th - . . . .~ .~" .~up~ra°en .u) .  ~amem tus , 'ane  o~ , rew~r~.  ' . . . .  ne.x.t::to ..ms ,~ l -P~, ,e r !ean_w~_te  _~st~n_ume " ~or..tne...., 
~ . . . .  . • .. ~' ~. . .  ; ,':,, : . . ., . . . .  . . " -  ' . ' . ' ' MiBO~ta-A ,au l~mal~C [u~e. r  ~o ~ p  mere .  tu~ ~;um-~: ,  
, ' ' ~ ' " . ' , -  • " . : . . i ~!..,'..... , : . :  : " ' • " " . I as  [and  e0"mf l l i on  o ther  Nor th  Amer icans .  need!ess lY_  ;. 
• . . . ' ' " " ' " i • .. .' : "  ' "~' : -/-"(. ; " .  : : . .  ' ' ' ~. • . . . .  .; 1 ~0~V,  that  commerc ia l  was  sc rubbed once  Bruce and ' 
• ' . . .  " • ' . ' .  . . . .  ; ' - .  . ,~,..i . .  . " ~ :~[ h!s!.apouso dec ided  to split up ,  ) In  the. eour  .s#.of one  ' 
• ' " ' , ' ' " . ' " ..:. ...-:..- ....... :.....,.,.,:,~.,,i,..,,.:.:~:".' :.:;:~i :::..~.:i ::,.t:.:~':~.'."~i~;?;:~:~:.'..',.,c,~:~! : "1 recent  12-hour  viewing per iod ,  there ,was  one  teamre:  
" ' : " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' " '  " ' : '  ' : ' : ' : : " : ' : : "  " ' ; : : ' : : ' ; ' " :  : : ' ' " ' " " : : " ' " : "  " : ' :  ================================================ : ~ "~""" : : :  : :  ; : : : ' : :  ~'*:~;:;:'~':"~'~*:~/"":~%'~:~x:~""' ' ' "  I " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' " 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . .  :: ......... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... .':::.. :;"..' : :...::.:: ::::.:::~':::~. ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~.:: : : ::::::::i~:.~,~:...,;~:~:,;,.,.~,~.-~;....~'t~: .~B~cetaki~upFormulaearmo~rraeing, a ~f f -  
. :::::::::::::::::::::::: .: ....:.: ::::::.:.!:!!::..:!.:..::  .:.::::: : .::.;.:i: . . : . .  ~. :.: ......... .::.:' :.'::: !:!~¢:::.::::.::,::: ::::~::~::::::: :::: ::::$.~ .i:i~.~:-~':.',~ . . . .  . . . . .  ~',.~F:'-':: . . . .  I :  d~e l l  commerc ia l s  i l l  wh ich  Bruce .  ~]d  a var ie ty  o l .  
: : : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' : : . : :  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . ' . . . ' . . : . ' . , :~ ' .  : : . . , : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : . : , . . :  . . . .  :: . : - . .q~ . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ! : ~ : . ; , '~  ~t ; , , ; .p  ' ~". :~,  ~ J , [ . : ' :  - . . . .  ' . ' . 
::~ ii~i i~:.ii::!i ~ii :::~ :::/: : ::~ . ; :':i ~ ~i: :~ :: ii:: ~ !:~:il ::!::~ i:::::/~ :!~ :~.  ~ ::: ~ ~ii!i :: !iii: ii~:tii~ : i~ ::::. !~!iiiiii!~i-~ii~li::~::i i  i!::! ~:iii ~ ~i~ il :-:'.~;~ ~: ,' i~:~,;~:~'.! . I consenter dmable~, and. finally Brl~e himself en-" :! 
::ii::::i::h:: : :: i::~.i::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ii~i ii ii:~::i!3:~i;:ilE::ii;i~::::i::::'.iii ii !  i;i i~ltl i~lliillill ~i!iil~!::~::iii::ii! i::i~ i! iiliiii~!"~(:.' " , .;',';:~;i~:i~!~~ "~.; ; ,~ I. . thusing over Spankyand R~ t ry ing  to  c rash  t~0~h , 
;ili:i;ii:~i~!!:i:::!;il  !:::,:;::!~'~::~! :: i :;.':;i:i!~:ii:i~i:::::!" :!!: !i;~i:!!'i:~!!~!~:~!;:~::i~!~ !;;~ ~i!ili~!!i;~ !i-:;~!':!',~!~i :!i !!:l: ~iI:~'.':".~'.. ' ' " :~"~!!~;"~"~ ' . . . . .  I heaven 's  re '  I s  Bn~e t ry ing  to  te l l 'us  some~i~.~. ,  
::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::•::: ......... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . .  , :  ::=:,,:, . . . . . .  ......... :, . . . .   obah , not .    eles, Bruce , ,  out  to make : 
~ ; ~!~!~;~!i ~ ~~~. i~. : : :~  :::~.~3~ili~i:!i~::iii! ~i ~ i  i!ii!~ii!!i~!!i! li!ili!i!!ii:i~iili i~ii l~ ~iii~ ~!iil .. • • 'E~.~i~i~, ,:,''' . '  i " "b~ek,  - . . . . . .  . - . . .  . :..:' ". " : .- 
..iii!~ ~iii~i~ili!i ~'~:~:.:~!i~'.~..:.~:.~/:i~!i~i:~! :" .: ~!:::~!!!~!~ i!!i!~i~!~!~i!!~!~iii!i ~! i i i i ! i i i i ! | .  . . - . " '~ : : , '~ : : ' , ' " . " !  . . : '  , : : ' .  ' " • ~ . ' 
'":':':"::.."::'.'.::::'.:~! " : . ; " i  :~:::..~:::~.;~:'.'~i~i~":~.i::": ......... :'"':"::?ii:i:iii:~ii ......... :':::::ii!:i~:":'::':..:: ':':i': i~ i  ~ . . .  ,:.:.~-.,,:~:'~?..:~j: . . . . . .  - '  ' ' . • ...................... ~ ~ ! i i  ................................................... ., ........... .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... i1 ,..-,-.,.-,~'~ I . . .Even  now,  I .ean. hear  those  network  execut ives  
:::":::":.:.: ........... :: .:: " ............... .:.!~i!!:..:::..:..::..:..:::::.~......i............:.i.::::::.....?...;~.:.~.~...'i:.~ ".'. :!... ~!: ' . ' :,-~':'~':~'" ' ' " (p robab ly  namedFred  and  Bob)  in a New York  lass '.',::','.'.::::'.::~.::::'.::::: ;:: ":::::.:::::::::'. :::': ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::~::.':::::: :::',',:::.~ :::: :::,'..': ::: ' • t ~ ~::~,:" ' " , . . . .  . "  , , g , ' :  
::::: '.: : ~ ; : . . :~ ' )~_~. . :  " :::'=".: :. :: :: ~:::::~ ~ ~.~::::'.: : ~;~ ~i..:! ' "::.'.i." . I ' "-LOOk," says  Fred, "maybe. the solut ion to i 
~ : . : : : : : : ~ ' ~ ( . } i 7 ~ " ~  ' . .  ~ i i  ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!:¢::::~!: i?ii!:::::: :::: :::::.:~!ii~ • ' : . . . . . . .  ~ I eYerythingistoinoveU~eO]ymplcGanlestoTehran, ,, 
: : : :  ~ i ) .~r  ~-  ~- /~ i3 i : : : ; :~  ,::;:,.::::::. :::::.::: ::;....::. ::::::::::::::: .  ::::::::::::  ::! :::::: ::!i| . . . . .  , : . ,  , . : /  ~ la t~!  get -every l~dy  o f f  the  hook ,  . . . . ;. 
: ' "%**  . . . . . .  ~l :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ====================================== : : * * : :  : :  : : :  : : :  ' ' ' " ' "  * ' "  " " 61 ' l l ' '  • ~ l i  . . . .  : -~ l  \ ~~i i i ! : . . . : : : :  :;:..::.::.:::::::::: .......... ::: :.::.::: ..... ::::::.::.. .~:: . . . . . . .  !!| . . . . . . . .  . .1 | ~eah, .  ch imes  i l l  Bob ,  . and  there  cou ld  even  be  a : 
: . . . )  . , , : .  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : . :~ : : . .~ : : : : : : : ; : ; : :  . : : :  : : :  : ; :  : : :  . . , . . : . ' . ,  :~  ~ ~ ' ,  , . . , . • . , . . • , . , 
: ~!~ :.:::::=:.:.:::::::~:::...'....:::.::'.'::::l::.:::::':::..:::::::li:i: ::::::::::: ::: :: : : .  • . . . . . . . . .  . , ? sort of Speeml Ol_~mptcs  m which  the hostages and the  ~, 
}r~ i~! /1~ ~ ! i ! ; :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  " ' "  :: ::~ n i  nStudentsa  d theAn ier i canco  i '~"  ~ ~~::i! ~i:i..i:i~.~i~ii~:i.~..:.!i::~!:!i:ii:~i!i::i!!i~i~!i:~!.i:!:!~::::::ii:!.i:~ii:::::~~ . " " ~ iil ii !!!i~!i!it . . . . . . . . .  ' ; -'- ....... :" ":'~.':~"..~..] I ra  a n mmandos .a l l  ' get  ~ 
~ . . . ' ~ ; : ~ "  . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :  ' : : .  ; ' .  ' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :~: i : i : ! : i ' .~: : : : "  : : :  : : i : ' , i : i : i , :~: : : : i i l ]  " ~ : " ' , "  : : . ' , .  ", / . . " . . . . . .  - '  ~. , ,~ .  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:.:. .  . . .' . . :  . " . . . .  ,: : . .  to  compete . .  . , . . . .  . . • [ 
., : i :  ::::!::!.iii"iii::. :...i.......i ........ ' : :  ..i::::i::::i':;::::::'.~:=i:....i.. iiiii::.......~.i::ii':::: i::::i ~.. ~!!iit i ' : : !  ' !1 • Right Butwhocanwel~et tohost i t  . ; ~ !  " . . . .  . ~  ..... :::: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : : . : : :~ . . .~  :.~::... ::: ::  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  , .~  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~, ~' ' ' : ) "  ~,  ============================== : :  : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :~ :~: : :~: : '  : : : :  : : : :  ' " " :~  ' " '  ' ~ : "~"~"""  ' "~"  " ' I " ' " ' ' 9* '  ' 
"~ • o ' :~ ,  ! '  : :: • =' "~:'::~:'::":' ":'": ". '":"::  ::::'":~:"::":': ........ ::~ : : ' : : ' ' '  " :  :' ::': :'~ :' :'] , " ' " ..... ' ' " "How about Bruce  Jenner  9'' • ,? 
~: :O~:9 .~"  ' : : : : ; . '  : : : : . ; . : " "  ".." ' . ' .  . . . . . . .  4 . : : : ' : : : : : : : :  : ' . : :  : :  : : : : : ' , : ; : :  " ~ " • ' "  "~ ' , ' .  "~? '  ' '  ' • " ' " " " " " '  
i '~ i l  ' : " ; : : " " : : : : :  ":'!:ii:i:ii:i: i!i::ii !!i :!ili ::!::;' • : "  " : i ; ,  : i '/-:~;".;:i" ' : ' :  ' "After.KnoWlt0n Nash; of  the  National Says his l as t  i 
~o""i;i"~"' I,- q l l l l~ l ,~  ~ l l~  I ' i  ::::::::::::::: ::::::: :¢: ::'::::::::: • "" " "  ' ,' :/'" " ' " " • ' " " " ' ' " ' ' " , " ! [ ~  ~ i ! : : i ~ i ! i : : : : i  ::!!ii! :!i~ :!:i! ii~i~il . . ' :  , , ' .  ..,',,." " - ' : . . . . /~ .  i '  " / '  , i~ .  n ,ght  th roughan. jd io t i c  g rm,  Im left th ink ing ,  d ~; 
~ i ~ i i  i:i :i i:i i::i::i:~il : : ."-~:. ',;:, ~ .. ~" J r O ~ .  they had gotten Si~anky and Run, wlio pidied Off ,.', 
~:,.,~,.,,: ""~.'..;~ ...... : : . . :  ...... :.: ...... ~: ...... :.:. .:.:.. , : :  :::. . . ----~.- , . . . . . . .  . . ., . Z g z sk i ,  th0  . 
! . . . :¢ t : :O:¢~; . ; ;  e ~ ,  > . . . . . .  ~ ' : . ;  . . . . . . . .  : ' ; ' : ' : ' : ' : " '  . :4  . . . . . . . .  ~ ': ' : ' ; ' :  ' :  : • : : . : . : . :" ' " . ,  ~ " : ' ' ' ' • " 
...... ' ' " "~""  0 :~ l  ............... , ......... : ..... : ......... :':': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" ' '-' ' . ' :  . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  Y '  ' ' " '~  .......... ~ ............................... ~ . . . .~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. ~ hosta  es  would probabl be home b now. . 
;,.:; .'-'~!:;i~:. ~ • . , . _ 
l i~.: : :~:~: ;'~:!1~ I ~ ,: .......... ~:::.. ::..~..~: ~i~i~.::.:::~:~:~:!:~: i:.::!:~:!~!~ii ~ ~ . . .  '-.,- . . . .  " . ' . I  , ' - . ,  ., ' . . . ' • • . • 
. . ,  . . . :  . : : .  . , , .  . !~  , . . . . . :  ' . :~. ; ,>~. ;~ , ; . . . : :~ . . :~ . :~; . : : : : .  . . . . .  . . ;~  ~ .  . . , . . : : . : . :  • . : :  : : ' : : : : , . ; . ~  : : : :  . , . . : "  . : . .~ . .  , .  , . . 
' . '  ' , .  • . : / : .%. :  , ; c  , "~;  ; P .~ . ! ' .~ . .  ~ . : : ;P .  " ' .  : '9 .~! ; . '  . . . . . ' . :~ . : . : . . . ' . .  . . . .  , • . : . : . : , : . :  . . . .  • " :  ~ : .  ~"  t . . ' l~  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ......... : , , . .  .... .,,.,, o.., ,,,,, . . . . . . . . .  _ .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  WELCOME 
. -: ' • . . . . . .  . " ~i~.i~! !.'.:~ ? . . . '+. . : :~: :~ :c  ~! i ' ;~ i :  ; ; -~ ,~.~;~;~=~: : , . . : c~. . . . , ,~  . .  ' ~.l~ " :..:." - "  . . . . ~  ' . ; ,  . . .  ' ' . "  ' • " ' . ' -  ' ,  . . . . . .  • . ' 
.... :.. .~.,"- : ': ~i~.'..:l~:.'.i~',~!~ ~ ~.  '!,! ~',:.~::i~.. ' ~ ' , ,  -, . ' ' . ' -. ' .. " : . " . .  - " .~!iii:,~ii!i,ii~!.., . . . . . . .  ii!! ~, ::i,iii!~!ii,,i~'~i!i!i!iiiii~L,~iii, ,, o ~ . - ." ' ,-**.,.i;~ 't-.' .- '.'..'. "TheHera ld .we lcomes  ,ts readers  comments  
LETTE  
/ . .  ~.:,.".;i ".'!' '. i ! ..... .: ' ~ . Io re luse t ,  i~i ,ur  letters GO grounds of.possible 
, ' . .  ' ...... "...,;.:,~ ' .' I/I~I or bad ;,.~f, .We may.also.edit  L~tlers fo r  
• • : .:,.;..,:;:.;~:::. 1, sty le  and le,,:: • .. %1! le t te rs  to  be considered fo r  
ff:~X~,~,.,,o.~.~,,.,,~ ~ ~ • :  • ' . publlcaUon ,~,  ~e sign~.,, . . . .  
' T : i .u rn  i i i , ,  i 
t 




• ~., ,~::+,..:,., +:, : : : 
• n~gtenal, distrl+t ~ l l : reee ive  
~!1~5.000 f rom the  DreVineiai 
M,  
a i r  died.t.: 
B.C. Alex Fraser ,  provindal  
n~dsS~.  of tramportattO~ 
. .~TSe:m6fi~/]s d grant from 
tSe  a i r~tronsport .a . l s tanee 
i=.ogrhm, a 'division of the  
nu.,dst~ :or transportation 
H~I~ 
! ared 
M-ants throUghOut the 
i~'ovlnce to a~d~.Lu.!stud~g 
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. ,  . [' . , .  ~ :  ~ '  .. 
. I ~IF+I:" : + " " # ~ : " I +" k P "+ :~j '~+~' &+l+ '++ +` I' '+' ++'+;*: +~+ ~ + ;  ~V~+ ' :  {'+ dd: : ' k J 
...... +. . . . . . . .  + . . ,  .... ~. ~++:++++++~+++~+ 
~i' +5'+'+ '+/' ~:':''  ~+ i~.. +.+: ++: +' . . . .  ,., ~. . . , . L~:+++,+' '.:.,!~! 
+ +'+++ UU|| +THIS IS FOR... + 
- 4 .: ~, :. .p .  :: ~-  . ; * 
the regional district o h i i 'ea and the ' r l reg ionaL .boaro ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ! i ~ '  , i -. ' .:~-i,ii,.:" .... : " l  ' "~:,~ . . . .  " • ' ~ ; 
. . . .n t : to  ,~dy~e . . . .  a . !~oa  to ae . , t : , ,  ~ X ~ . ~ . ;  ,". ':i . . . .  Tremen savings i ~for . . i  deve lopment  ' ,  o r  a~grant .  ' . i . ,  " ~, ,  ',:, ; '  .]+ + / : " - . . . . I ooksatneed . . ,! 
' F r a d e F a i r w t n n e i ~ s  a r e  a n n o u n c e d '  . . . .  " ~d P ' ' " ~ . " " . . . .  '~  '' ' " q ~' + " q : " "  ' ' '~ " ' [ ' ' ' " '~ ' - -  ~'i' " ' q ' " ~ . . . . .  ' Ill" . . . .  ' " ' ' ' '  ~ " . . . . .  ' " q " ' ; "  " i  ' ' . . . .  p ' ' .... ~ ~ " r i furniture, .... apili ances :, ste,o 0 s 
Thi; +er rs .  Jaycee Trade ~: C~0. p also w.on.. ,=e:ioca[:  ~d~,s%?e~n~Seet~e~'~eedoa~ ' 
Fa i r ' sex ldb l t  winners in al l  retai l  aware  . :  . . . . . . . . .  . • w~:,  ~.~. , wi~.= _ . ,  co.. - 
. .  . . . .  ,.. . . . ,  . : :  . ' . , . ' -  pr izewmner,  muemnger  ' 
s ix  categor ies  were  ~ an-', : • . '  '. " ..... • '=  p lmnS, - -  in  th i rd  ' . . . .  ',' " '  .-- 9 
hOnOred. Monday', w J th . , , . .ee , ,~:D i .~ ' , to . . '~e"  .~ . "~._  ." . . . . .  andiicolour televisions: m"-r" "  ' +~'~-~'" ' ~-"~ ' :  e~-~'"~ze: i~  the art ist ic Merchants  awal'ns were  .a+,~+ w~. . ,~  ~.~u-u l~ o " im. JU l .S8 ' . .  ~mm~,VSmL~ ~ " ' , , , . t . ;~ , - ' '  6,,. ddk~ IOA,.i " ,~; , .1 ,A : ) f%,~ " ~innlno l~n "n~nr~tl~. ;n. ~n.Mllan~a..~af'~antr..u . with pr~v~., w' u,~ Z~U~L~ aVLU .~U, :' . • ' thh'd "" ~..mu/ .scrr~c .t,v.up uuu eluding the art is t ic ,  ex= Artex  {~lsh ing , fn  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . .  , ,  . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  
,~J!onee award..  - . . In  ; the . l oca l  .. re te~i i . . .~ / .  .~ '=~ ~.rm=., . ,,,- +. 
. . . . . . . .  • " -  ' . ~st rna J  ca•= awaras  were 
. '~  ,' " '  * . . . . . .  :"':--' ~v~n :to Northwest Pipe,," 
Ve,,..w~...a,~. ,,,, .=  , ,  ,..,,h,.,o,i ~ '  ' uuHvv=3 - . '. ; ".""~ ..... : Wiiliams' ' Moving ' .and ~,r.. ............. ,"" 
. . . . . . .  . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  , , ,  . ~ • .~.*~ Instit~itlonal . awardswere  
. - .as .L_ : . -  • - ~v'dn tO the AIHance Church, ex~a, = ,u ~ .S mem~oro. , .  ~ ~: =e~o,.,~=~.~o.e~ 
• - Po l ice ,  and.  the  Skeena  
Villages of Port  Edward,  Chemicals, .  SCott;. National P ro tect ion  Coalition. I 
Port  Clements and Masset Compa~,  +emwda' Safeway The f ina l  cute=err  wa.~ 
I have jq.ined the Ye l lowh~d and Nelsop' /Lu~tbe~ ~ T.i~.~: naitOnal reto i lers ,"anathese ~..~i~way' ~..soeiatio.n along' inew ..' eommb~,  al" ~business awards " we~ given to ~tex ,  " " ~' 
Nine new corporate, me•:  ~.~ Kiflmat.-~-:,~ . . . .  " , " '  ' Terrace Furniture .centre; ' ' ~ " " " ' ' - 
ben :an• one comme~at  :~ i- . . . .  . , .  . • ~ 
member , ,b~g iag  the teml,,i,/,:,,, . " " i  :',' " " .! . /  , , 
~moof.e.w'eo~;por,te (:'.i'. iViayTand May 14 i I :  wwl !m/  I so" cM m s,msms 
ond:'commerdalmem,rs;:,/' . ._~_=~., . .~,-- . , . . -~-- . . . . . . .  " i= SELFCLEAN : l l  J" 
are  Mean Smel ters  and ;. ' • 
• . . . .  ' " :  '~;:"~tc!!..!n~li,( I~|r i.'~ ' 1  , . .DduxoM0d01 , . . .  _~At l .  I 
• i~ 
p.m o.to,.~ . , i : i~;'~:;~ I ' ;  " .  ' ' , I " " " ' ' ' ' . " 
- '  " "  = '+ : TES SOl  OOLOUR H T.V i'fi Llteratufe In Trandat lm;  . , . . - . , 
. Sehroeder has written a . - - - " ' ' ' ~ -~- ' -  " ~ ' " i "= " ~ .... " :~ 
number  of  poems, short . i  - . • '__ models  
otoHesandanovel, ontitled l + ~  - .~ ,e? - - : - :=-  - ~ + ~  - .+L l . .4 .e+ .paam . . r ~ _ l l ~ i l + I i l ~ ¢  .... ++,#I : ,  ~.,+ :+. ;, +;,-; ~*.+:+++ +'"~;+ : ,+ i  
~~+~;,,o~=,~, .,,,-~.., . ,-,  u , , . ,~ ,  ,~.+-~--', ~ - - ~+ ~ g + . '+: +'~at ++, 10  l :p r~ i~ 
.Dining room + E +q+ MM M 
.P_re-s_choolers /askuS.£1bOUtVOU. ' _ , ,  oBedr "..tnl storms here . : +,; Milltar~'Cur+er Coun;sellor.with ' .  n 
-' • . the Canadian For~es Mobile Information Unit . I I  " '  
']['he Ter race  Pub] in  • . can.help  youto' : .mke Important decisions . 
11'.i l}-- + be . ~  a' • " .boOtyour  luture, ln the Wide r.r~go o f . .  . . . . .  , .i~nm~ ,~ -.--"'1 = ~ ~  ~--  , SYsT|M I I I  
m ,~b ..... .~,a.~mK.l .,err 0ppoHunltles °lh~°dbytlleC~!nal~lan F°rce$, '. ~ ~ /  $- -7 ' i  + 6  e, ~ "  ~;~____~' ; .~'~ ~ yOU may find JUSt what you're Iookin'g for. And - 0 
r - , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  n¢~;"~ere , yoy~,l, be paid to learn atrade ' UP T I I I  " • ~j~,  "~~P- -v ,  . f ' ~'~;rp~ScroH .... Sace lnv i t~ l toat ton  ; . ., ~ .... . . . ' .  - . . . .  : . .  • I 
wi l l  be  ~ max imum d 15 . .' ; .  ~'.,  ~Ta lk ' to  . . . .  . ... . , . , . .. j p F  . .: - - ' -  , 
,=ion. " " ' .  ;.. :;": s .~ , .~ao .w. .pm ~ • + 
The  dates  fer programs '  ' . .  . + , , .  . ' 
are  Wednesday, May 14 to  ' : "  ' ' • :. ' 
June.  11 a t  t:SO p ,m, ;  ~ , ~MII IMry ~areer  Counse l lo r  
~_.=~,M~y_~S ~J~e~, . . . ' . :  .' THE.,MOBILE IiNF.ORMA¥10N UNIT 
. . + +  +MO.  +u, q UeUaTE, Ue,naUE UPnnE 
June 13, 10:30 n,m, : .+' : .w i  Is t ,,+ :' • i 
IL ' ~VV~F~Ir l I : :K  ) ' ' CANADAEMPLOYMENTCENTRE 
. . . . . .  _ ' '  : " f romg:00AMto3:00P~,  
')L~e weath~ fore .s t  fo r '  I .~  ' " ~ • • ! I i i I I i 
tomorroW cal ls for mainly I ~ t ~  . .... " . . " "  I 
cloudy skys with some: af- . i ,  ,~F&Lr~=~. ' , . . ~ ,  , ,~  ,ue .  P . . .  = .  • 
~+o.  son. ~ m ~ '  : : " - - ' - " ' " ° ' "  m 
Morn ing  showers  will I ~P~i~,  "~ ~ ~l l J~ ia l~ ~ Forces  • 
car ry  on for the next. couple ! .  ~ '~ I~ : ' ' : : I , 
of days. ' m -= , ,, . ' m l 
I 
,t, 
. . . .  w i th  a + 
eu ov  yo o , ,  
Special selection of gifts,~tJnder $25,00 
S l lverb l rdcase ,  ,~  .... ;. / ; / : :~ :i $18.95 
Aynslpy bone chl'na"¢uPi& saucer :,: ; /  $19.95 
. . . . . . . . .  $15.25  . Tilby ;Leather: Purses & Wallets,: " ' ' l p l . . . . .  , • 
'~ treasure ches't o/ p. ;sstbtlmes that say 
wethout wor3s how spe.al she , 
!mrc .e j  Friday & Saturday, May 9 l 10 only 
~~. . . _ i ,  ~ JEWELERS & GIFT SHOPS 
: i ~ l ~ ~  ~'  463¥ Lak'eise Ave. " 223 Cl~/Centre 
~, " ~5-'~A40 ' 632-3313 
Teri 'ace Shopping Centre " K l t lmat  




90 DAY PRICE 
PROTECTION PLAN 
If yea can better oar purchase price in any other 




t~ts~ 4, ~ 
~ rt3'O, 
I ,+ 
O~N DALLY 9:00 am - 6:00 pm 11mrs. & Fri. 9:00 am - 9:00 pm . • 
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I ' Th i s  huge  mother  e lephant  keeps  c lose  to  her  ii 
I baby ,  even  though they  do  l i ve  in South  A f r i ca ' s  
j : A~o E lephant  Nat iona l  Park .  . ' • ' -- e A o U n ~ k l O  ,,. I .  / v ' .  "-- , 'w ' - -  • - -  - - - -•  , ' . •:.~= i l l  ,~ ,v -~6~o n~v . . :u•• :  , - , /~ : , : . •~:1 '  : ( , t |Ut |E |E I i :U |LLFLORI$t )  " . : ~ , .  
i offer ,ntere :; 
up t~ger i °~ I !"H~llilSlilllg Basi(et~~:i:::~:i! i~~z,~t~ i :~  :~i :::'i?i~.i.!: ;: !I:7:: i/:i i Uou,:;mom "i !'~' l ': visit this Spa~kh-spcal~g English-speakings.toff. They | country each year end drop also have swimming poem I ,10o million into its economy where sun worshippers can 
I while seeing Uttle more than relax and catch a few. rays to 
I Acapuleo. . .. Unl ikeTaxeo,  with its a i r M a r l e n e  Wilson,  adver t i s ing  copy •wr i ter ,  
I ! But older, less-ne.eue •of coloAial dignity, the relaxes.i,n t.heswirl.pool at the Terrace Jaycees ~ 
III Mexican cities also nave streets of Cuernavaca s i z z l e T r a d e s  raw :~unaay. wo~o by'OregMlddleton ii~ 
I • plenty to offer, curious with vitality. It is  an I " vislt~withaweexorsom agNculinralandeommerclal • - l " V  / v  UII .~ ~ I~" ,  I ' qP  " i I I.: . : ,  ,: . . , , , , ,;:,~,,..~ ~-/ . :  :~~._ . ,  : :.:. ..= I:,,:,.::g~,:~:...::/::~.:wenave a specia l . . .• .  •. . • " "  . . , ~ i ,  
, " MulikeAca.leo, 500k~l..o" a large resort area that " ' - ~ : e l l  
I metres south of tins attracts thousands of people ' "' : ' '  
I sprawling, high-alfl~de from Me.co City, only 70 . . . . .  _ i. . ,: . .  , . . : ,, ::" : "v:::; :' " " : " i~ :  . . . , : : . . - " :  . / . :  . , ' .  ,, . "..i I capital, there m no In- kilometresto he north... 
• . '  Cuernavana or Pueblo, but his seat of power over ternatiooa] irpm'tinTaxco, ' Herman Cortez cn se lt as FreeFree gift.wrap for MOther's-Day : '~ ' ~- ' ~ a l l= , , ,  ~ h ,  ,~tn=_~_~ ,. , , . , . , , ,  , , , , . . v ' "  
," Taxeoth°setheY ur  asily accessible tOperch Who dO'onnOta mind TenochtltlanMeXiooCity--thenkn°wnaSmuseum., after he ~ ~  ~ ~  i~ " ": .! ' ~ '~ ' L .~hefidd Son~:, .. ~ ~ ] r ! t ~ r x ~ .  ~,,~u~lP,= i ' l e . , i  I E 0 i '  " .i'ii.;...//: : .~i ' ) ! i '  I~[~q l rDW¢~]~ ~ u ~ y R O v ~ l s O ~ h e r A t ~ n " _ _ _ ~ _  travelling by bus or broke the back Of the Aztec : .". " Prl~t~f~l~.e ' 
I automobile. . Empire andhis palece on the' " ~:  & !i. 1 rm0d* / , . .  ; : "": i ' ~ ~ ~ '  'i ' ' J 
northeas!em 
• Four-hundred-year-old. zocalo is maintained as a ; I A J I A i ~ I _ N ~  !, I " ' , - -  i l 2 i: /i i i ili  ksl ,,,o - " motto- national " " ' ~"  " :i. " " " . : . .  :; ,, ' :': ." ",.' . company, distributing health .-She turned down the job, 
• tainsideSO0kilonmtressouth • Cuornavaca, now capital " ,,'" i C g , Caoada . . . .•was offered the Canadian • Gift Packa ed Na kin Rmas and heauty aids across but reconsidered when she 
' •, ' depandslargely on its riobly- , the ed@ of a wide valley ". ry. of served here and fam  Its as . economy a Miver of the store Morelos, sLtwhich1,000 m tres hould above he asea r lief l v l, for Ladie " " s ' - -~te~s~ " Li/ J ! :  ': :::1 ' l "  ' L ' * "  ' ..... . . . .  . . . .  " . O . . ",,.., 0; to " ,e.  -- " -  "°" -- - -  " - - ' 
Lad,es Elite To  s , /Vow fo . , . . .  .excess of .5 mi l l i on . .  'the Idea of stsr!lng her 
I • Thelustrous white metal is those whose lungs strained ' . Her, off f~atdroom b 1 ow.a:buslness !n the.n~r ,- -. '3  971  - : :7~i i ; ;~'~;i  ' - -  ~1: "~  ~ ~ .I . -- ~]  " I 1 .. ~ .... " . ' invitingly bright, eluttored fumrewasausneneeoeo: 
. . . .  $ '  _ . '  . . . . . ,  O N L Y - I  • i N l~ V wit fashion magazines, eonviseehor to take a stab 
• extracted from five different for the thin, ~.#0o-melze-hlgh " ." I mineo in thedry, rounded air of Mexico City. , i . i *~ " 
, ' handcrafted in the --ver centres, this city of 00,000 is P' ~ i(!':~::~: from - -  
I I  . factorieSthroughoutandthe shopscity,found 'recreationl°aded withfacllitieshOtels a n d f o r . ~ '  ~ M~4~k~r~t  D~ i and a colorful Saint Lanrent But she s blunt.about the 
' .~PSOIaLS Y ' Ms. Walls looks far (tom '~peop!e think that .a life of 
L . mgt i lV I  v m S scarf d~oopb~ off the side of d~awbaeks she faced as a • But don't expect many tourists. Unlike most others, ' r ~ ~ ;  - " her desk. ' . youngwoman onme rose. I , bargains -- they dlsap-- It also has resorts for the 
• " peared when silver p.riees exduslve use of government ~ imposln6, but appearances'., travel.is ~lamorous. out it's 
[] '- soar, on worm mar,e=., bureaucrats. . ~A~(~.  S~,  : A l l  ac .cessor ,es  , . - attzaeUvebrimetto is inds~:l__ "#e," she says; '"1.didn~ 
• :• objects refl.ec.t those prices northeast of Mexieo City is :! 
[ ]  /." as well as higner labor eosl, s the bkthplaee of the' 1910 ' : . . ~ ant  -nose- . .~  ~ ~A# 
[ ]  heightened by Mexico s Mexican Revolution, It has " r • . 'p " " y . . . . .  ' ree~onea ;.wBn,...as: ne~ ~1~ " uu • 
..... '~:~.~ ' " .~. • ;~ ' ~.-. v,~ . " ;  ~,lci t'~" " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' week. 
" ii k or"Bi0 e -  " '--" " ' ' ' 1  ,Nine years ago, Ms.. Wells • After 11 months, Ms. Wells 
" M  ~ ~" .10 on y) ~ i  V J ig ) .  adua~d in  g,neral arts "final], get the Promised dis; [ ]  pact to buy @ ~ g  ~O~;r~'  Unllke most: eities in ! . . 
• while, central Mexiee, it was not ~oam :!the University of tributio.n rights and h~o~. 
[] :: Simple eharms cost at boilt @~ the site of an existing • - least $1o; tin@ ~ ano Indiancity but was planned Toronto. Desplte her good home toJ~SS,000 .worm 
• : chains $40. The more andbulltfromscrat~bythe marks, she accuniulated a" merenanmse. : . . . . . .  
I []I • .:':: $50hbowLs'ean set buyers baek.Plat s'elab°rateto $3:000Pitchersg°bl ts' cupS,and pane- architecture and anilque and SpanisS. It is wel-known f o r t i l i t S  shops;flamb°yant, colonial. ~ I I I I I I / I1111 IL, I~,I~k/F L ,  ~,13 k /F  IN iq LiqL 'I'OUC H: 1  I: ~ o u r Nat keFs day spar lal i l A I~  i r~  iI~II : ,m=, i m,.: ~i! ~ i i l ) i i !~ i~ i I~  ~ I :  ~ ~-.-*-~-,..=--~.~ .,~, .,.  ,~e. :. ,~: ' :e :. : .r~.,,;o.~'"°'' ,=" =.°r"~""" ' "°~ "=" =".~.  ...
'I Aside from the ubiquitous If you want a real bargain m~on .~o wn0 Inppea mm, warenome: .wnen x=F.~ =.. 
• • : : I : : : :  : , .  i l  -~ - - ,  ~:~::i: ,~ ! : ! ! 1 ~ ! : : ~ ~ ~ ' 1  ,,- What if].didn'tse]i it? I . silver shops, the beautiful' in antiques, Pueblo': t@/ .  ' .: " ' . : "  i : : U " 18thcan~n7 cathedral an, C#l ,ondeLosSa ,os - -o  Linnri0 soarves, purses &  ha !'..: " ' ::". : : '  ' '•, : "  : ] .  :"::!:::":" i '! !: i: :' , "th, beAutyaldsbusinees0na it]w .teameW , • 
other eolonlal buildings Lane of the Frogs -- is the I . ' ~ sheer hard work :What:ff I couldn't meet he g : I ered 24 r~dUct' '~yments ~ Whatifl couldn't i : surroundin~ the zocdo 7 or #ace to visit. Here you'll . 
' " ! " " ' i " ~ Of heir Caro products, make enough to~..pay for my 
• ~ i • _ " sea a~o'  t tc rsots ,  travel expe~ses;'" . . . .  • - town square -- are wei'tl,, at find 100.and 200-year-old : ' . . ': •, 
• ' , " " i ' " ' Im 811 p ' Her answer wad to set ou 
. . . . . .  : a atstrmutes 11. tnrougnout,,a~.r~., u:~ ~,,=,.~= ,,,. iI • : .leaStploratlon.The tWOeity,sdaySnooksOf andeX" _ weaponsChests'that canfUrni ure'beandpurchased'°thermaSkS'itemSfor . . . . .  '** ': ' Canada to drug stores; wmnwmoi even'oaY. we~s, .................................................. . . . . . . .  r l o e ; ~ ,  o; ;.h'0"._,"e . .o . .  _ . . . . . . . .  . . ,  , . .  
s ores and 12 and H-hour oays ,~came [][]i ::' oranniesarehest d i sco 'ver dpark lng  eafo tbecausothe dearth of' Ca_naoao.r m e u m t e ~ I ~ e S ' s p a c e  an  n rrow, lese t~n t .hey.wo.ulde.ost i n .  uut  pc. pre are.a [o .B.!.@...@.~.@..@. ..... ...... i i . . .  ii i: . ZUv/@.o, llw~}ic.hZU~@W s Ghocolates !] i !OK,.??~dDiam Set I~R, 00 :::I: M,other,s D~ly Cgke :; I d""=~"' '~"~o=, ~ :.-.=o=,,,e. ,e~eoo.~' louses It all sire'ted when '.' by year of []  • cobh]estoned streets make oarg=n. ,ageing ts ex- .. :, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.f .... ', O f f  ' _ _  f.a_the,r,.ow~, r of .a.. beauty business she had solrd " 
[ ]  motor ,  d i f f ie~ l t . . -  pected in most Mexican " . ' .  .... :***:,. ~...: .. ' ' .  , " ' .  !. o"d  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " - a  ly wholesal,, imsin~ in $350,000 worth o - ' There are about a dozen shops or markets. ' _  *,.: *I~ . . . .  . . upp . . . . .  .. , d • . chandise and she d storteto • . Toronto, invltsd :her to ae- , . . . .  
' company him t0'a beauty ~ke.o,n. other.l~roguets. 
.,....:....-. . .. . ...................................... .. ..  ..  . ram uu -/ol. "" I ~We~nm:°~o~ d nv:== , i I ': 111: ' : '  n ' ' ' - - ' ]~] ' : '  :, . : . : , _ : _  . z  R . ,=  I ,: 1 ,..,o.,:o,", -- .=--oe--,__ .. __, 
' Imlneae. .: '!' , ,  " ' ' .. "I m good at listeding to 
i i . . But ~.  Wells had little to tll6 people I'm talking to, 
Mako u Lo$$on . O0  . " " "  b~redomshebo n are and filUng them," she ; -~ stave off ~a i , do at the ceaventlon, and to finding out what their needs 
• he l !~ ' a friend to promote a Y. . sas  "I listen to them talk 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . s h a m p o o  made by his about the g_o.,~- a n d _ _ . . , ~ d -  :.., $PH AL.. .  
• ..: ! F o =  ] ill [ : I: :, ": :'" '1 i::': : I --O'..H'we .enthusiasm, en. lPrs'dwasof." ' ~omm oz pr ~uC-~eady..s[dssthat, ff[have~obuying and m ,•-©then ! the eompany o much th t can tailor my presentation 
I • I I • I'',' : * ,% *: ' : i fered a Job selling i ts  hepushy, lwill 
Gi f t  oed i f ioates  avai lablo: ~' :-- ' '' %' : __  ' I . """ i r '~ . . . . . . . . .  i '  '. 
• ' " • I .. .~  .~  ,, ~ i l ~ _ = _ L _ _ _ , _  j . _ . . ~ "  , ,::i::: i : . , ! !~ i~: i i i  ~ ~1i111~ 8d~sh columbia I 
I : .~  ~.~:AW _ i i I  l&!  I.-':-.-_-: - -  - , - O ~  i : : : l ! / . : i i : ! :~ lb l l l  ~ ~UUNM _ Bu i ld ings .Corporat ion  / 
, . : ' ELECTRICIAN 1 
" 'Lo~IHd~ Terrace, B.C. i 
a d tal '! , .  ' T  I ' I I : '~L_ I ' I : : ' ; .~  : : t ' '  " "  " " " 6  W°rklngund°rdlre'ti'n:theau¢cessfulsppllcantwlllbel e., e.,,,./: - • 9 i 9 ~ m  requlredtoperf0rmolldutlesassoclatedwIththe, 
• ' " ~ A K  o=:AL ,T  E . projsotS and the orderln, of necellsery ,ate.rio.is, may be. i 
• ::. ' " ' ' ' . ~pmm ~ ~ p eloctrlcal trade. Outles will Include Installation and i 
' " ~ a  " : ,  KODAK EKTRALh,~ U U /  malntenan~ °f II0htlng systema' rapt°re and c°ntr°Is' I
• . , ! . . . . .  - ,  ,., - , i i l l  elevators kitchen oquipment, transformer vaults, fire i 
. . r  6 ' . ,,: ~.~ .... ..,~ . . . .  , .  . . .  ~1  ~.. s~n= I I I  i i . .  slarm.systsms, pole I!ne distribution, street Ilgh!lng and I T Utlit = i V i  other relatedservlces, workmaylnvolvetheestlmetlngof i 
I I  - - : - IN .  Hi,h Clnldl|. Joyce ° EIIctrlc Paml. . "° ' " , '  ~#" , Iii ~ ~ , i  / i '  i '  ~ ! ' "  ' ~ ! !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '  : ! , ~ ~ @ i i  . '  ' " "" ' ' ".:~',,::" _ :'::" ' ' '  3 0 ~ F F  r uIr. |0 auperv ee a~d nspe¢| ¢0ntrs.ts" I~terpret 8no 'the [.eunl.n| ahou ld"  yphyslns,ly fit s~d° 
.. . . ' '  ' .... i . . . . . .  . carry out work from written to oral Instruction o~raon, d I i li:III Roll*rl i1:!1ooll O|vldl~l ~mpnny I P*rto~ 
I II:~l Wheol of Mr. creMIve MUIIC ~lllnl. ~ . . ' • , ,. .. plans, eketchos and/or schematics; may direct the I 
I n , . , , i  ~o ,u ,  Dret|up eookln0 WordS . .  I E ~  ~)~/ ~ . _ . , . • ". :" ,~  ,  ~ D actlvlt e of oth rs may In t e performance of duti sbe I 
I .,aim :@@I Chmln ~me ~d Thlnks~ Ilnln~dOouf " . ~ " _~ l= i  C~_TCI~ " . ' n n  • ] I / . . .  requlredtotravelextenslvely,, " .. H 11:11/Reset ~n |trNt Dam Art st,m IA~. $1s~t :... i i l  :~J Pot~vord I~ume D~flnltl~l v~,  ~uP i~am*reo ' . ' 'A  , P ~ ' '  , ,V I I I I l lV ,  I '~ i~ I I~  , ' ' • - -d l  I H V l  wr  'Applleants shou ld  have leeondary school completion I 
::~ . . !  = ~i=',.~.~.ii~ ~ i=:::,&,i: .:: . : . . . .  q l i  i I ,A ,  lupplemented by completion of a reco0nlzed apprentice-. 
i . .~  nlyl 1 N ~ N ~ T ~ ~ i i.,.o~ . _ '  ~ I " :'I :.1 U I~,UAUa . . . . . .  l U l  U I R  , , ,p  e ,  an Electrlclan and/or possesslon of a trade, 
i I ' / I I  i Of N ~  M ~  T IA  |~.Ova I I I  =0J .r wl¢~ T  t_~A I n. ~" ' ' " .- " ' " • ' ' I I • V qusllflcetlon cert f cate lesued by Ihe Ministry of Labour must poesess I 
i i= j  uv. wt=. " "  . T"~ i ~ ' '  " a valid B,C, Drlver'e Iteence, Polsesslon of a' "B" class i 
/ .,, t00' The TO4|y Hlmel Let'e IIn@ I~.n . . eofllflcate Is required and may be required to upgrade to I 
i I tl8 Another TOday AnMl~er DIKoverlng Ix_emlourna, 
/ . . , . .w.., .  , _ . . . . , ,  , . . .  ,..me.. ~r ~.~ ~ ' " ' ! t~eg. ~oot  ~ee~ ~..~ f ' .hrrrl|e ,:~:=,~i~:,:: =;L:. __~ d d A TllleposltlOncarrlsswlthltsnattra¢tlvobenefltsparkage I 
i m ,m Anot~. T~, s~ ~,~. r  _~,.uro I.~:r"~: . v o i ~ g  i i  - - • as well ee relocation aeelstanee If neceeee~. 8dlaW Is i "1 tll World 0t NIIIII World cover Irwmme i . . . . .  r "" i . .. . ' • .: .. . ; . - . @1@7e ~ monm, . 
I I t~ Anoflmr T,ke Anoflmr Or,or ii.e I Interoeted ippli©lh|S ere Invited to eubmit heir appllcn- I 
i i . .  ,=, ~,d . w=,d z~, i~'m" " tlone In confidence to: I i I tOO ~O¥I| TIW MoVll N,~ i~ "J II| ~ms ~ MMII~Ie ~lKoro I vivre i . ,  =m l~k  ~ S*--W ~Y~.~.' I~_* , Mr. AIM Andrewe, I 
I .,.~,.,. lheW from. ~ "rl~ I~l ~ 
I BO01~O i J P~0c, e Ou ' ' ' • ' 
I 
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.,.::i::pranksters are st, 
; , ' -  , , . :~  : :~+: :  :+;  ; :  . ;+ .  : - . .  , , , . . ,~-  . • . • 
+ : i !~ng good ~+' one' 
TORONTO.  (CP.) . - -  ' placed a cage full ot young 
T~av!~ :n0 " ind~l~ un. ehinkeos oa the table and 
mmedinn m m-Uim~ !bar' .: ~out .  
• ooem atthe worM,+i lm~l  .: .: :,- .~e ' ;  McGowen w.m 
,~.,, are.e~th,+~:+:~ •,+ t:--+.+a.~e~ ,+,,~ 
attack on a soc ie ty  In-.'; :: :. ~ :+~+'a  zo-pu 
eresslnsly subject In Urn : ' , : - : ;~msoup.  • 
ravaKes of reality . . . . . .  :.....' ~ :: ::.The .hamburg.er.maKnate. 
George Cohm, bead .~  ":~:: i : . . .~:pm an a~. m .~e pa~r 
MeDonald'e of Canada, and  : "~orm~ zor earn Mcuowen s 
Ke~.McGowen,a co-fotmder : 'L inco ln  and all his ap- 
el the Mac's Milk chain ~ • p lknces -  frtdp, stove and . 
stores, m two of the more the l i ke - -  for only $100 
accomplished Canadian apiece. " 
prank practitioners. . "I.heve six lines Into my 
For IO • years, since ~ lceand we'couldn't make 
McOwensentCohonacouple a~alloutalldoy," McOowen . 
of rabbits for his bh~hdoy, ,admits, "~[l~e board was 
they've bee. ~ to out~ . . . . .  ; -+ , : lumen."  . , . . ,  .. 
esch othor for lauBhe; ' : ' :  British Columbia has  
"oeorse pve ~ramta  i:i:u~u~ _o~u~.~en a ~e~e 
awa~ to a Iov~ +.m~v," ::, ,~,~or:+o.em,.one m . . . .  
McOowen confides.. The ,+  ent.-musz tans as a + 
rabbits now bave%300 . . . . .  clUlde:: + . , 
descendants. ".' ]el. the 19S0e, the sports de. 
Cohon, however, wu.  not . .  " :partment • .. of ' a B.C. 
about to let that prom. He :. newspaper decided to wreak 
walked into one of . :reveoge on a bated ecl[tor., 
McGowen's board meeUnp;: , .Por an enth'e season, they " 
. , -,+~. +, : :  " . : : . . .  ;. ' 
eoneoetad results ol/a+ ilc- " 
flflom ~ :lulpm, wMch 
~e paper Parried. 
Them toward the eadof the 
"seas~,"- the editm was 
asked by local i : " faus" ;  to  
~r.ent the anmal u.~h.y. 
He drove muss to the . 
awards site on a parUeularly " 
foul night, o~ly to dtseover . 
he'd been dOped; . . . .  + 
ReWnald Jones; a Bflttsh' " 
sctentkt, once hoodwinked 
readers of the Tlmm 
Leiden b~ clahninE.:ln a 
lettor that razors would 8ive 
a better ehave if kept oaa 
north-south axle to plek up 
the earth's maBmfle d~rge.. '  . 
' Jones, In fa~' .p iayed  so . . .  
many practical Jokes.' thet . . .  
when he was summoned" ' 
during .Lbe" Second'~World + 
War to attend a tap4evei. : 
meeting • with Winston 
Chur~dll, he never b0t~red .:: 
to show up, thinking ~t wu .. 
someone SettinS reveose for 
a INwt 'indl~nl~.: . . . . .  
. . .  , '  
• ~ l+, ]p  ~.  . . . 
+ 
) 
• .:.: .::../:.+'!: 
HIGH COUNTnY. 
Crafts & Gifts 
MocrBme eu@lles, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
custom oNer wood crafted wall plaquso 
• NORTHWEST PiPE 
IINO. EQUIPMENT LTDI 
P IPE .  PL UMBING SUPPL  IES, PUMPS• 
HOSES. NUIS  AND BOL ;1"5 FENCING 
WAT'ER $OF T E NE I~S ANDMORE 
I Menday - Friday. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. I ! 
• Sldurdly.~a.m..6p.m. I 5239 Ke i th  Avenue - Near O C .yarn  , . " L" " . . . . . .  " - ' l  " • ' - - - :  I :-'•:'~ 
. . . . . .  , e~ l r . . l l i=a  ~,/ I The  Jaycees  t rade: fa i ra t t rac ted  famil les as welt as ousonessmen, me eTerna!y popu.ar,._~ 
4111TETRAULT ALLWESTCENTRE ~,~-,.,~ l "g t l~ ' l lgg  . :. ~, ,  ~ hel ium balloons fascinate these youngsters,  . p~oto by Greg Middiah~n:i: ~
, ..... . . . .  = n  ..... +, 
. . . . . . . . .  , , ,  + + : ++ ...... + + + + +  
. " ' ' ',+'+ ' " ' ' ,  - ~ " , • • " ~ :  .... +~ . . . . . . .  ~ , ' ' : : '~ :+. ;  .~ '  ~ : : :  ': ~ ;L ;  '~ '  ~ " " .  
A TilI11H~I"II;L " '  Roads, blasting, excavatlng, earth moving, g rave l / i l  : ' ~ ' i : " im~.  " + "  : • n . • .'e ~ . " .  • . I+~-_ . , I rock, sltepreparaflons, water wells &land clearlng:. | I .  " .,...+~k~Mm~IP~:Im.~m~:~l~r1~l~1 I~  I ~ ~ ~  "rl  
~ ' - | ' HOURLY OR CONTRACT : I I "  ~ O  ~,  ~vv~. , , , ,  x . , ,~ ,  , , , . , , . , t . , - . , , ,  , "  "" ' / 
- VA Complete Glue ud  I - No J ob Too Blg or Too Smal l ' I i '  ; : "~ : i  I~ t I L l ___  ' : I - -  - - . I - - - - -  .~-~ 'Y  - - . " . . J . - -  . . .+~ I 
AI i n  1 798-2429 Mobi le Ph.2R06$ um um set tee  ' - i I i OUl:or up  I -  
• " • ' . . I ' /  I . , '  • ' " ' " " • ' ' l 
- ' '~  ~. -  ' JAMEs"GRAY '  ' ' : ' "  : . . . . .  ' " "  ~ '~ -  " • M~',4' G R A Y  ' . . . .  • I ,  
+ . . o .   hngexcepttheoJlprdm. i +' 
I~'t., ~"~: V IF I  IB I IT i l I T I I I I  - 
i !I! ~ Furniture ReFill l i~  i~ ,~~-~ . - ,  ~ 
PENDABLE meg S369 98 ~ ,~i ~c , , . .  u~ .me, u,,m, ~ ~-""":"~'*"°""' r "~ ~+- ~,~',~'. . . . , . , .  , +~. ±+ 
"' +"~"~.' i uml  DlJibl Clltractii " cN~nm~U.~R'~°m mO ~ q k l i l ~  ~:.,,:.y+.,~::,/::m,::::o.~t::~:p;::,. [ ,~ 
36i0 S. h im I I l - I l l l  Terraoe 
FREE : 
nmm ,aOm ,in omms 
For these Items 
, knr talk , N~r elm 
, wig ta l l  , Imvtr troll 
* laa l  lit ibm atllrl (eingloorpolr) 
Avai lab le  I t  the front de lk  of the 
I[!III~ m 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
RENOVATIONS- ADOITIONB • FRAMING 
MOIJlIAll COIIIIRllOl 
SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY BUILT HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PAUL ARSENAULT 3145 River Drive 
Phone 635-3959' Terrace, e. c. 
YOU SUPPLY  WE INBTALL  
CUSTOM 
P ICTURE FRAMING 
Stained Glass Supplies 
T i f fany  Lamps 
Leaded Wlndews.  made to. order 
NORTHERN LIGHT STUDIO.  




PRINCE GEORGE PETERBILT 
Branch of Petmbilt of Canada 
DIV IS ION O!  ~ Of  CANADA L |D  
- 22r id  AVENUE 562-9155 
PR INCE GEORGE,  B.C .  TEL . (604)  . 
V2N 187 '. RES . (604)  H4-1M4P 
DERKSEN'S 
WATBH REPAIRS 
the du~t bag+ With the co np e e set of cleaning tools,, 
you11 be ready no matter where th~ culprits strike nextf 
'As an added convenience, if the powemead becomes 
clo99ed or jammed, an electronic overload Protector wil! ' 
automatically shut off the motor• Kenmore Powermate 
works herd to make your day a little easier. 206 232 995 DL. 
::,! " : ; '  
. . . , . 
• j 
, ! :  ,, 
': : ;,. ",. ' :  ~ ~ i l b ~  f 
Watch& iewmtlrY emi r  and esgravmg ~ ' , .... : . . . . . . . .  - 
, F lne  slock of walch bramllds & slrapl. , ....... . .  ,: :+. :*.:-, . . . .  , ,  , + 
l 
~ ~  l "  +. " ~ I __  __ __1  
. . ,= . .v .  , . . _ . . . , ,  : is a  eam Oem 
_ - .  . . 
smmmm.mmm us, .p~es 
~ r 
, ' ~ ~;~." 
I. "L"  ] 
b..., ! 
, ? ,  
I . 
i I ~  Enjoy it now. Use your 
AH purpose Acooum 
• . 20, 
i r ~ . i . . ( .  
,o!me+,  :+ 
• ~Itlsfactlonor : I .~ mo,+,e!o~ .... / = 
. . .  ; ~ ,+ , : , . . -  . ,  , . , , .  . + . , , ,  , +- ~,  . - "  , . . .  ++ . : . . .+ .  . . . . .  _ . , ,  , . .  , . + .  , ,~ ,  . ~ ~: .  ; .  
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~l~lhpa , t+a~l  present ~:kindiP~Ja~len :~; :  .WhO • .ce]ebraLe::me.end.o.f+~hnpp~. ;'i~P+eplng l'n"•i~ind+.th+": • ::.." P~ks!de  was ..m me.  ~e+ .e~d! .a~: . .~ePu~a~  ~ .  * "+ , , • • 
• numbering, almost..200;:p]us .+ha+ be~ at ]P ~+ I~+.~ mm~e n . .  meade,•; . :Loem: eou~auonm n,  ml)~r ol immi+ +bli wQuld ~:', avam :~me o=+ me' open. mr...+u: ~r+-+-, . . . . .  , .  .... -.. . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
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CBC te lev ls ion  In Edmonton , " .  A l ip l l can l i :d~u ld  have  ~ fo r ina l :q0a! t f l ca f lom and.~ 
Armand .Bar l l ; : - in ' .  a luo  . N~v! lmt  a l  .a"lan.d~gaPe:0ar~..nir;++eX.l~,!mmIn " ~ , ~ .  * i ,5  h i re  tm 
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e tand ln , ,  " .. o f : re ,  , In tmence  Uu l~rv isor . , .  ' ~ W  @ 
' A in~ with Thom~m,  the . . . . .  " 
~.ench- lan~age opera by Submltappilc~lonsanddetalledrelume, p r lo r to /~Y L 
Julm Mansenet etm Andre 16, i900 to :  .... . . i .  .' . ' ,  
L~rtle: .in the key role d . . . . .  Mr .V lcWaram _+ 
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by the  Edmontm Sym~mY . . ,. ' $331 M~omel l  Aventm i 
Ordbestra conducted by /.+ :++ : ." Terrain, B . C . . :  
Rober t  L~March  .~ ,  former + , VeG 4C2 
musical  director, of the -. • ". !'. . . . . .  ~.+ : 
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KITIMATROLLS" Rain do usesl Richard's 
IN JR, SOCCER smoke in time for Expos " - .  ' , .  , i • ' . '  
K i t imat ' s  Mount  three .d the four f0ur Elizabeth Secondary games, A, spring rain" finally ac- time this season we Won.two Phillies ?, Braves 1 ,,i ~ " 
School junior soccer In the. first game, c0mplished what NL hit te~ in a row.', " • Steve. Carlton 5as "ne'~ 
teams continued to Adrian 'Welch, i Augusto couldn't - -  took rite neat mx ..David Palmer. worked the pitched a no-hitter,'but h~ 
dominate play in the Bellantoni and Tony J.R, Richard'sfastball. ' first62.31inningst0bringhis getting el0ael',:i. Bi 
northwest zone last Teeves did the Kitimat. " Itwasn't  n~yday toda.y," re~ord to.l;0. ~ "..:,..' $ Nahorodny sp0i]ed :-his b 
weekend with four wins, scor ing. . In  .their 7-0 Houston 's .  impos l r lg  That 'was~. 'b ig  litt for  .wWia¢lea~..si~. le~c.ent 
while Skeena Junior whipping' .of-'Ske~na, righthander, .who was me~". . . sa id  : iPa imer . ,  with two out in me elgnm m 
Secondary School's team Danny Dos Reis, Andy bombed out in the. first,.in- "Espec'ially,~wh~ny0iz get i~: Car l t~,  5.1, settl~l, f~  
gave up their first two Gibaldi and Mario Ligana ning of the Montreal Ex i t '  four-run lead off J.R."; three-hitter "." to I~ . leJ 
losses of the season, each had two goals while I0-I vietor]t over the Astros, Ri~ard.lind the. first inning Philadelldda, ~2 ; " " " 
Kitimat's team 5 won Tony de Mederios added " agreed Monday. "But it's isn't even' over." ~ ' ~ ~ ~ Mets 3iJ~xls . i • ~' 
both their games, talcng the'single, only one game and i_t was . LeFlc~e led off.the .first ' Pinch.hitter R~ Hod8 
Booth 3-0 and Houston 7-1. In the team 7. 7:1 played under,eXltemely bmlcond i t ims . , ,  ' . : .  . withseconda onsingle: imd ;wentan-error by.Cesart°/ fromd°Ubledfirsth°mebaseAleXwith-TreVione © 
MESS's team 7, also won thumping 'of Houston, both of their games, Joseph Galante had three The conditions, which. '-~L~eno,;'/ iRod~ey~SeOtt in he10thtolIRN.ewY.o 
beating Skeena 7-0 and goals, with Dos Rels. includeda 2-hour, 53-minute-~: ~wt ,  d i~th a .single .And over.theReds_.. ; ~i ,:' . C 
Booth 6-1. ' getting two and Gibaldi rain delay, suited the Exp0s, ~t~wlandiil/'()ffiee doub led Cardinalk 9; Glkl~ts 5 : ,: '~ 
" and Welci~ each scoring just f ine . 'Ron  LeFl0re, h0me.theflrstrtm.:After~a: ', TedStmmonsdoubled;  
Montreal ' .s  ~. off ,season walk to Gary Carter loddetl, twonms to  M.gh~ight:a'fi~ _ 
Skeena lost their other singles. game, losing 2-I to .  In the final game of. the acqdi~ition'from.D.etr0it, -the i~ses,(~romdrtleSing l~" . run ,  second ~mmg.t  ° rsL  " ... .... ~-~: . . . . . . . .  ' ' -  - • - ; • " . '  " 
Houston .  Dunc~'n  day, Team .7 mauled went 4-for-5 to leada  16-hit h0meaPalrof 'runsandKen Loum. . . . . .  " . . : .  ;. 
Wiiliamson was .e  only Booth  6 -1 .  Ligazm hdd tize" at,ek agai.t Richard and s l I~ : le i~ ,  fo ] low.w i "  an,RBI " h . ,  .... " : :WHtNHU 'HAI A:' HP .... lOG DHI Skeena ecorer. ' hat trick iff that game, the redt of the Houston staff, ng ..: . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~, • ' / 
Kitimat's' teams were with Dos Reis getting two Ellis Valentine and Warren In 'other . games, , i _  i.~ , . - - - - - -  ' • : . 
combined ue to injuries, more ' and Steph~n .Cromartie ach drove in two Philadelphia ripped Atlanta, I -a l~U~a " , " ' : i : ' " ' 7-1, New York .edged.Cin,. is 
~id Rick Brayden' lhe Munnder kickhig in "e  ~l~" " " ' , ~ l .  ' " ~ , .~  • • ~ ' t , i  ~ '  ~ I l l U i C O  i~l[ 
It was a fine output con.- einnati,,3-2,inl01nninga, and CHICAGO' . (uP i )~- I~  ' " - ~.. . :  :/.:.,:" " ~ i . . .  ,. :;.~' ~'- ". - '~  
MESS oach, This ex- other.  deringl~Ichardent~'edthe i St.LoulsbeatSanFrai/elscO, Chicago White Sox' Manager • ~  ~!i: - ;:_'~, . >:i' 
plained the fact,  that Next scheduled games ame with a 4-0 record anna .. 9-5., .-.., .... " ,. ~.i i i -:: . Toay LaRussa, suffered',, a: ,,,= 
,. ~ '~ ~ In the American League, it dislocated left 'shoulder:' ~ ,, several players scored in are Saturday in Kitlmat.\ : ,60 ERA, . • . ,, ' " 
"It s good to beat J,R., was Texas. 11, Boston 3; M~day night in a bench; , ;i ' 
strati0n is clearing brawl duridg a • said Montr~i Manager D ick -  Chicago 11, MllW6ukee 7~ ". '/' ! D ~ !  i ? WilUants..' Everybody ,was Mi~esota 4, l~_!timore. 2; game against heMilwau kee ". 
hittingtodayandit'sthefirst and Oakland 5, ctevemnu t~ Brewers. ' ' ~ i | . !  
down for @ 
Minor hockey registration" Harrington said. that 'r.i ~...____ ~,, . 
m down over 200, according, anyonewho wlshesto sign up . . , C ~ ~  , .-., ... 
to Len Harrington, media for the 1980-81 season should ': ~'.~. 
rlepresentative for - the pick up a form from CFTK's ' . " 
Terrace Minor. Hockey office at the corner of Lazelle 
Association. and Emerson. ~ " ~  H '  " ~ 'L,' ~ .~J  i 
The registration at the " : "'- " 
booth I at the Skeena Moll Harrington also said that . ~ ~ . . j  ] 
Friday and Saturday nights 5S children were signed for  
recorded only 236 ' clinie.forbeginningskaters,thesummerh°ekeysch°°" t , , ,  us. ! . : • . . • • , ,  - : .. . ~ .  , ; " . . , : ,  - signed, Harrington. said, while only six-signed up for .- . .... . - , 
down over 200 from last the special' dev.elopment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,.. .' . " . " : 
"That'snorhml, though,"~ Harrington" Said' that " " . . . . . .  : j" : ' 
. ,~,.,.~e~,.- ~ ~ ~=.~do, .o .~o.  o .  ! " ' :~ .-i :.!~ ,," "selection. we -have :ever ,,.had. 'A~,' ~ i / ,  ,'".- : . ,  .1' 
late. possible. I ~ .~". prox imate ly  25 units: to ChoOse froM.,'--, "- : ,.: i " I 
I " "" ""  " "  i / ~ r t o n S ~  s /A  tons - -smal l  imporfs;'l~- ' • : I 
Su m mer  Gam es I : . ;",.., "all price'ranges- years , "  " ~ , i  " "  " ' , , : : : -  , I ,  ' I 
. -  1 . - . , . , "  . . 
• " ~ I":'" " : " 
for equestrians :IICHEVROLET.Vd 0n.414~ .:, ~:¢m:~ 
Equestrian events will be ~.one 1 extends Item 
theineluded in U1e schedule atKelo,na,.B.C.Summeran locaI'ameS'en-bet~veeaBedneStichaH0tte lslands.PrinceLake'Ge°rgehalfWaYand. AI::C)C) O F IT  ~ ' "'' ~" ''" I ~ I  "~ 'I""I"I~ "~ ~:'I": :~I""~ ~ "' :'"~" ' "~"" ~~:u~ ' 
schedWed for Aug. 14-17 in Vanderhoof, and the Queen S E  " 1979 FORDFI" 4x4': :: ::i ' :::~:: ' i: !~  :li ' 
- - . . . r e - - .  oe . . .  . , . .  . , , ,  . ,. . .________: v,__.__ . : ,  ! ..- 
__ ,  .,.. - -  ,o.a, ......o, o. ,... ,, . .  ROYALTY:  I , i i.,.i i 
zone" representative, for' the exeeptlon of. dressage, FOR 
information on how to enter which will take place In : ' 
the Zone 7 eliminations Prince George. , : 
which take place 'in Van- Terrace-Kitimat area ' ' : derhoof in June. ,epr.entaflve of the zone is ' n iP  F150:  P ICKUP " ' I'I' :i ': ,.' 
dressage, hunter, .jumper, " ';" • 
working horse. The teams ~- I . l . '  .~ ,4th . I i  " ' " " "  ' " " "  " "  ':' : " ' " :{: ":i' ;''/" ' : i . i  ." ' , I iS'assen,e~,'VoaOtot,an.,'radlo, e~¢i . -  ' : . ,  " . : !~. ~ . | . .ww :~'.: 
from each of the eight zones ~ l l l g  I V I I I ~ U I I  ' 
made up of six English ";'s ~o"f'tI~l~l" a~'-A~ar i I!~7 CHEV BLAZER' ' ,'.':'::'~.""" ,:i~,-!i$TI~.ql ~ 
I 
The Summer Games Northwest Sportsman V0, Auto, AIr¢ond, $ '~ " " i!".: '. "", ". ":::" ::..ii~)lwww:-~ 
.mmittee will provide some ~l.Opped a 14-11 dec__~ion : .. "' . . . . , . . "  :, :': ; . -.....,.'. ::.:, '/ . i ;: ' !'. i:'.:.: ...',. : !.. : ' '.;!i~ '
of the cost of transportation z.o u.amPe_rtanu, w n ,e  
and accommodation for t~uaaro Trave l  tOOK 
those selected to the teams. Lakeise Pharmacy  1~10. ,,,., :: .. 1978 ZEPHYR. STATIOHWAGON. ~:. :- .,:!, i:~q.qR ~ i 
' : , . ;:': " ':~ ~~:~::~.! ~' ,:':~H, 
• i!!?s9pe]i?I~.] aB!r0eI~m!]ne.l, miieag e .... '. .: .:... !/,ii., i,'i,. . i ~i I "I 
1979 FORD: BRONCO : : , . . ,  ~i l l  .qltq::~ 
I Leather Dolinnm I I : , / .~ .... : ~ ! li 
' ° " ' - " " - ' - '  Terrace Totem Ford , ----.,--.---,,.,,.., i ... • 
: ,:i : , :-'f !::.~:~i:~.i !.:. ..,,?.. ~i : ~ ' : ' 
I .Airlthobb,.rlhe.flrelimiiy I : i 
| . .  Avariable at,, I " Sales Ltd. il, ::i 
I "Great Way , ~  I :: 
I "Cltlll I CI~" ' \  '~~. '  I Om:ih:' TERRACE',: FISH M:ARKII~I ! 4631 Kli,h i!..i: i 
/ TERRACE MODEL ,~" • ! 4617 Lakelse Avenue :t~..::~;,.~' ~k O,ler a0. 5~i lA  ' 
I " LIkIlsI AvI. - Tmui Silpplil Ciilll I I: , = , 
__  
, r  
~ ' ' "  • . 
_ . ' . . -  " .  . . ,  
/ .  
;,. .. . ...-" ~,. -.::. . . .  , . . .  
I ~ i " ' "  " "  " , " , , .  .. . ,  - • " . 
' .;'i ~: ~ .~ . * . . "  ' .~"~ . ': " ' : ' ' "  ~ . . . '  ' " '  ' , " ; ' , :  ',' ' " " " "  . : '  • " 
• . o • ,  - " , , 
SECOND SECT. 
, - , ~ . . ,  • . , . . .  
- . , . '="  , -  
~'=~ ~ ~:~,~ :. . . . .  - .. 
. . . . . .  ~ ,~, , . , : ; :~ , .~  >.  ~ ~ . :~: :  . . . : :~ , .~ ,~ '~.%~ > ~ . -  
. ,  . . . :  ,,~,:,,.:~, : , , , . ,~ .  ,~ : : : :~ , , ,  : ,~  ~. : : . : i :~ : : -~;~: :~, ;~ ~ ~:~; ;  "~ ! ;  "~::.~! :~::,:':~:~ ... .  . - . .  : .  , 
• . -  - . . .  . .  ~ ' . ' ,~ .~. :~: . .~ .~ i~:~ 
The Hera ld ,  Tdesday ,  May  6, i980,  peg~ 9 
N=!CEOFeY-; ELECTION FORTRmEE  
• " . . . .  : ~SCHOOI '  DISTRICT ti0. 88 (TERRACE) • , , 
. .  PUBLIC NOTICe is hereby ~.iven to the electors be iSch0ol! 
District No. 88 (Terrace) that I require the presence o! saic 
electors in the places herein designated, on Monday, the 12th:aayo 
May:19110, a ter  beforethe I~ur of ten o'clock in the forenoon,:.for: 
represent them as:. ,thePUrPeseefel~cting i~rsonslo " , • " , 
-,. T rus iee :* (0ne) -  for r't~ b~tn~;TofatceW~nY;ar:r:?rmti(]9~area198~, 
- _ - -  - -  
Calendar years) tO,i~,P.Ze~se • - - - - - - - - .  - - - - -  .... g, '.~ 
i," I . IATTERRACE MUNICIPAL OFFICE• for electors of the Didrict~ 
i'ii MuniciPa. lity: of; Terrac~.i a. nd Terrace Rural Voting area,  
; . . The  mode ofnomination'ef candidates,shall be as follows : -  
:; ;Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified 
, electors Of the Assessment District. The Nomination - pa par shall 
• ' be.delivered,to the Reh~rning Officer at any time between the date 
• :i~ this notice and noon of the day of nomination. The Nomination, 
paper shall state the name, residence and occupation of the person 
nominated in such a manner as to suffi¢ieMly Identify Such can. 
didate. The Nomination paper shall be subscribed to by.the 
candidate. . , 
' .  , ~  " , "  • •-  
. .in the evenfOf a poll being necessary,, such poll Will beopened, 
at: .  ;.- - " 
• • . .; . 
• Terrace . - . ' 
• . Thornhil l  ' -' ~'',,: " • " ~ : . .  ' "  ' . 
Cedarvale • " .•.'': : : ' .  : ..... :"~" .... ' '""~ ;" ~ ' • 
Usk: ..". " • " ";' ' ............ ' ...... :"; ~ ..... " " ' 
Forelectors.' in the District M~n o i  Terrace land; i~errace 
R u r a l  Voting Area. ' " " r f~ ' : ' '~r : :  P " ~ : " " ' "  J " 
Oh the 31st day of MaY 1980 between tbe i~ours of 8'.'00 e.m. and 8': 00 
p.m., of which every parson is,hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly. .' . -.: " 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT TERRACE, B,C. THIS 24th day of 
L April 1980. " 
' ' " " ..... , ..M MacDonald 
' ~ Returning Officer • . .  ~ ~' . -. ",:. .. 
!i 
~ ~! :~A~,~:~.~' . . : ? . . "  . , . : ~'.../~, ~ .. , ..." . ~;~,~:,.~..,..-. ~ .....,, . .  •. , . . .  ;, • " •. 
• . . .  , , , , ,  , ~,. , . .  . . . .  . : ,, ~ • , , , . . , . j ,  -. ~: ~ ~ "~ ' ,¢  - ; .  • . . .  " ,  . . .  
, . , , , : ' , . . . : . '~  ~; : ,  ' . . : . ,  ~, . .  . . . .  , , ,  . : ,  . . "  ,~ , . .~ : , ,  -~ , . ,  ~ , '~ ,~. . - ;  . . . .  \ .  ; ~. • .. , . ,  
• - ' ~ ,': ~""  . . . .  ~"  " . ~ ' , • " ' ,~  " • •'.~ . _ : "  " • ~ , I • .~• . .  , ,! • ,~ .  ~ . . .  ,.: ~.,~, , . , . , * . . . ' ,~  ,..,.,, . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . , , , , - .  . . . . . .  ,~, . . . .  
:~ii!The.i:~r'~de" fair,..thls::;Weekend '~attra~ed..q ~. Jn teres ted" ,  .;~ 
~ ::"an employee :of Westcoest~W~ite~;~tal~ &!::break : y ' " '~ 
. . . .  • :relaxing on one of. their, beds.i,!:-:*:i:(:i~);,~;.:;;~ ' ~ ;  ~* ~r~ Mlddlefon ' 
+ 
, J . . . .  
, )~ ' . . I .  op. "~- 
" I : i r ~:4 ~ & I " , P . ~  
... . • , ,. . .  
i i : '  i: ~: , :i: ;,! i ~ *~,~,::~ ~..: .~i~.il. ,.~: 
' " , '  " " "  I ' I 
. ...... ~, :~" ~ . . . .  ... , , : ,,~, 
-..~. %/:..:~.!~ ~.. 
NOW ON, 
. , ;  , 
W 
/ 
LADIES' 100% POLYESTER 
PANT TOPS 
Min'es' sizes 10 to 20. ' Women's sizes 38to 44. 
REG.$7.9' s r~.6 .6  REG.$8.99 S 6 ' 6 6  
SAVi $2.33 V SAVE $2.33 , )ii ,. . . .  O'--r°'r''""n'''P'n''*"--'°n I 
• ~, ~ of pretty new Spring colors end prints. Buy several at this " 
" ? .~ i:: " . ,~ ,  i~ ,  , , i~_ , .  " : 
;." !" ", i ..... L" ' . i.", " 
" ' / "  I ° • 
" !~ " ,  : :~ i~ ' , ; ' " ' :~ ' : "  . . ,  ~ ' ' " 
, . ~ i f / cOO[L IGHTWEIGHT ROBES  
V & I I .o-- .,,h .,.., 64  A =e . , . . . .  _ ~ v w n  '~e.~:: :.~ .l I;. ,!,,.=!,d,,oi:t; a,,f~o~y ..... -~ki~,,UU I 
• , . . . .  . . - . . . . .  ":.. . .  . . .  i l oevoe ,  Gomraet  p p O RAVi~ - t i n  
. : ! : , i  .*lrJm. Separable zip front• wr.=%~i " .11 • I 
" . .  : " . ,, " V ' •: ' - -  ...... :~. ' ". . : : "  l :. ' " I " :  • ,~¢o lo~ s l ze= s, , • 
:;~.,, OFF', : :~::;::i' . . . . .  :; , 
' '. J~aJL1 l i~  JJi.~ iv  J~ JL*~.a~S~.~ : ,  " " " s~,d ~or ©o~o,; ~o .~e,  to ~, .~ .~. - "  A~.~ , , ,~  I Owned&operated by EMAG ..; ~:;,: i:... I 'k l~Od¢~ICOlOrl~Ipr~tl=,elll~l',M,L, t, ~ ~  ) , . . . . .  J ewe l le rs  • ,~  ~opu~ M. M. St,,,;. --,or- w~.~ =- -  s ,  
' ' ve  635-6453 
v . '  " "  
, .... , .  • . ,  :: :::" :::Y. : :.:..' : :-::: : ! : . : : . : - . ! ! -  :i'!i 
: " . .  . . . .  . : . . . . . .  ..-,,., . . . . . .  : ' . .  . - . .,, . . : : : .  - .. . . ; : . : , , ,  . . . . .  .+- : . : : . .  ' . . . .  : . :  . ' , .  :: : . . : ! : ' .  , 
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..'& 
s~o~~A~,~ ~ ~ • .... sAUCER . .... " ~%"~ ,~~"IL,=~,"~'::: I.... 
I~~I~THIS  WEEK 
ONLY . ".~,,.,~,- ~° '~' '  
HASES FuLL¢,- ~UENGET0+." ~,+. E,O,,'.°°'" ,:,, P&LL T,~ETO.: .~,~o~,~,.... 
BE REPEATED. THERE 
• FULL SET. MA~CHING 3oMPLETEg P|~b '" 
• , . : '  . , : . : . . - : . : : : : , ,  . .  
EQUALS • 
12 OUNCE, .. + 
BASKETI • 
PRICE :, 
OF .59 EA 
,+ £ ?. 
; ' i  "•"  
' "  ~:  ' 
, • w 
TASTES:GBEAT : , , ., , 
• • Im=W'=l . I . l '~ l l~f"~ . ' ! I !}A' ;  . ;  ' :'" ': : 
~ CREA~~. . .  ~. o 
ON SALE TOO 
. k  l 
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FRESH:: : ++ ::i 
FROM - - - ,  " . . . . . . .  . . . .  
• ' . : : .  : i+:-' :,;,/ i::. :+ :~::i 








F lower  
APPROX. SIZE OF BASKET I: 
EACH BASKET CONTAINS # 
SELECTION OF PLANTS AN 
EGG NOODLE.. 2 ++~! 
Kraft Dinners #&,O~I  
~'.0Meemaker'U+°~'+'° cu~ ~c. 88 iMira¢le.Whip ~k, 
i " , I , ~~. .~. . . I~N~=~, .  1~ I KRAFT BRAND 250 . I~  J~  I ' 
_ ~ .MAYONNAISE r:.,, R ~.31 
A"~L BRAND -- D ISHWASHER ~; ?9  
DETERGENT ~ 
.+ . ,+  , , .  
;:~:~%'':~:~.'~'~+':~>:'~'~:~:'~';m~7~'~.'~.~++~+'~*~°~ I . . . . . . . .  .r- : .  . . . . .  ,.. . " .  , 
!i!iii!i+++ : ,A I :O~~I [~T~+~: : : : : :+  
F VOI ii~i i = , . . . .  • r ,  
i : : - .  : . . /~  , . . . .  . :~ 
• ~.  . . .  , - , .  . . . . '  . -  .. . : : -  • , 
l + . ,- 
+,..+ , , . ,  
:+i i:: +!!!!:~: :::i~i: ~¸ 
• , -+"  + -+*~,..L .+. " '  
• +.... ;:; +, 
4 
HOMEPROCESSE[ 
B,C. OUALITY:  
, . ' ' ,  






"1: FRESH:. : 
n I - - ¸ _  ; , ,  + 
DUCE DEPT .... 
• , '  • r 
• ' . :  . , , : ' , ; . . , "  i 
FIVE R ~ (  
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I RAG 
FOR LAUNDRY 32 FL OZ REFILL BTL 
SPRA_y'N WASH• -I1"; I ,, as, Spread~"'~+ ~.,ow,c, ~0~.,mL ,,Oll~*~'q ' II:;"+c°'~vm~+'"'~SHORTENING~c~°" ~; , ; ' - I   Am~' .ISH"++"+~'+++°'+"+"',...o ,.,..... ~ORTC..~..o+,+.AKES~'°z'':-Ie'~'m'- __, 
IO"O • ' "==" '~ FRESHSTRAWeE.R,ES O d l  a w l  
THEONsHAMPooLY  SOLUTION. '  , 8BTL . . / I i  j FLOZI~,  I I I1 I SMILES 'N CHUCKLES DARK CHOCOLATEREMEMBERTu~F. ~/ I~ '  MAY 11 I  MOTHER'S. DAY 14pKG , ~ ' ; - - .  i O Z  " , .~ |  ! G F i ~ A  ;~m411b I I MALI~IG' WHOLE Fn  ,~.ANCY n s  ~I~ ; I LNO~.~OI  1 1 4 :  ~ASI  i B ~ y  .~1~.=,  ~10~1~ r~l~ ~FF% s ! " "  ,' 
"}- .EON,YSO'UT,ON ' ' " .mm.ml  REMEMBE"M.,,,,;"~THER"O'+ r '  .._, ,o.....,..+~.oz~.-.o,.,....~. -~--, i~.,c~..'x,o, ~ .c...o j ,~i, j l  ZiNG BRAND - IN BEIGE. MOCHA OR SPICE - TALL ~ ~ a . U~SAGNA. S USmJRV STEAK. CHmKEN CHOW MEre OR I~=-~I=~R| "" ' i ' PKG " 
BEEF STEW V V  CONDITIONEIB~OZl;-I ~eu-n~~- -~ u=  O,%"#.'ON"MEO'"" "kB'~~'= I=MTn==Q, __ . .~  _ ;=o.v+-~]- I IKa i~ R~lso~, ,~~1 
BF,CE.O''V"~'B~E'" BM'" S,ZE " " ' ~ --= ".C= PRO~UCEO REG~ o' 2"-'~+ 
~'"+°" 'SFF~m~°' " "s ' "  +.,.+s ,  . . . . .  CAT+"'"-~.oo..FOOD~.O.,0 3~°z'~'~" , l~11~J~+°°"' i,~t'~l r...olmg e _  Cheet~..~1,~i- +oo0 c+,.  [Slice d l  "°'"v'"'~ "°~+'"""Bmd, =. . '  18 7, 91 
COLGATE [TOMATO HASI  I EAT :  Itl  
Too~paste  i KETCHUP I Brow Dinners  
REGULAR or WESTERN FAMILY SI~]OWCAP. SAVARIN - FROZEN / BEEF, FRIED CHICKEN a 
WINTER FRESH ~ SAUSBUR¥ STEAK or .. 
n ,u..o I n. 100 mL I 25 FL  POUI 
TUBE I O Z B T L  I I BAG PKa I 
. . •  ~ . .  . . . .. 
. . . . . . .  . . . + f ,  : ,  
" ,  . ~ '  
.•-  . .  
+ ~ In l l ' l lH  
; I I ' :~ : /~~i |  I Ir[ ! !111 I
; : " I ,  - I  ' " I ,  i +'; .: "_" ' : :; 
I :l~~l! ~ 
PILLSBURY-CHOOSEFROM5FLAVOURSc~KI!. 401  w"'O . . . . .  
[o+,_CHOOC+ +c.+or 
COOKIES  o,.. . .o. +0~ DAms. PKo 
+ •  
. . .  , ,  - 
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Flat Rate.S2.00,2S" ' rental ? "  " ' " " -" " . . . . . .  + * " ' ' ' " " 
five days. . ,, • • 
• I)EAOLI NE . Box re~leson"Hold" Instrucfl0Ps not picked 
up With n10  days of explr:,J' ~ - '~  ed"  'DISPLAY: Noon two days prior to publication clay. 'vernsament~ 'writ be deaw'oyeG unless 
mai l ing Instructions are rlcelved, "Tho~e 
answerin~6ox Numbeni ape requnted nat.to 
send originals of documentstO'av01d I~11; All 
CLASSI FIEO: claims ot errors in ~vertlseme~tt must be, 
11:0o a.m. on day previous to day of rec~lvedbythepublllherwlth~SOdlysafler 
~bllcatlon Monday tO Friday. - 1111 first publication.. : : 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER It IS agreed by' lhe edvertlser'r|Klueltlng 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN space thet the liability of the Herald In 0he 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. event ot felluro to publish en edyertlsement 
• or n the event Of an error appearing In the 
Service charge of SS,00 on ell N.S.F. cheques, advertisement as published sh~ll I~ flmlted 
11o the amount i~ld by the edv~iS~. for  only 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: ¢110 incorrect insertion for ~e~rt lon  of the 
No charge provided news submiffed within ~Klvertlslng Sl~oce occupied by.lee Incorrec~ 
one month. U.00 production charge for or omltt+d item only, and ~ettl~ereshsil be 
wedd no end.Or ongagoment pldures. News no I J l l b l l l ty  to any event greater than the 
of weddings (wr te.ups) received one month amount paid for such edvertlslng. 
or more after event S10.00 charge, with or : " ' 
without pk:~re. Subject to condensation. Advertisements must comPlY with the 
Erltlsh Columble Human Rights Act which 
Payable In advance. " prohibits any advertising that dlsCrlminates 
against any person because .0f. his race, 
religion, sex, color, nationality, ancestry or. 
Box 399, Terrace, S.C. placeof origin, or boca.use hls age io .be.lween 
VSG 2M9 44 and 65 years, unless me condition is 
HOME DELIVERY iustlflad by • bona fide red,ulrement for the 





Your  Ad .  , 
Name ................................ Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  . . .",  
Town ................................ Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  ,* . , .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of days . . . . . , . . , , .+ ; , . . .  .... ".-' . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ena a¢l along wlln 
20 words or less: $2 per day cheque or mofleyorder to: 
$4.50 for three consecutive days DALLY HERALD 
$6 for four consecut ive days 3212Terrace~Kalunl St.c. 
($7.50 for  f ive consecUtive days VaG 
OVEREATERS ~ l i  COllect f0 ; ; :an  appo intment  .sksenaMal l  ', FOR SALE:  2 deep freezes 
wi th -our  representat ive ,  : (after-05-80) 15 & 22 cu. ft. I Gibson 12 
" " '  ' * ' ' I~  r '  " "  ~" - ~cu, f t . '  free~Wless f r ldge .  
• ANONYMOUS:  .:: - ~ ; - :  . . . . .  ; :  .PERCOMSYSTEMSLTI )~: .  " "/, " : : : '  '" ; ,Phone 63S.243S[" " 
meets T~esdayat  0:30 p, in,~ . . . . .  -- '  - :1  " i :"  ' :  !624"498~' 'L"  l e ~' ":'1~'' ''-- " .' :(CS.BM) 
In St. Maf lhew'sAng l i can  ' :  ; ~ l l l J ~ ~ l ~ l  , :  r" I : '  : ' : '  , : '  :~ " " : ( ' ~ M : I ~ ' I ~  " ~" :+;" '  " : ' I ,  " + " l  " 
• Church basement; " ' • . ""~ ";.'.: . . . . . . . . .  ~ :~ . . . . .  . • . -  " " " 
Phone SKEENA VALLEY  G 
ahd:Count ry  Club I~ 
63S.4427 'Swll~g'lnto Spring A.'n 
after 6:30 p.m.  
• Fashion Show May 6 / I  
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 7:30 pm at the Clubh( 
SERVICES prov ide '  Fashl.0nS by  Roses 
assistance wHh household ODOr :: P r i zes  - -  Raft 
management  and  da l ly  ment~ 
l iv ing act iv i t ies to aged, • " (p3 
handlcopped, con. 
valescents, chronica l ly  l ib WOMEN'S  HOSP' IT 
3LF . J; Hoy le  B;  Gomm.  - 
dies I ' J .  Hi )y le 6 .  Comm;.  
~uai L. Bus inessConsu l tants : .  
~L :  S l~cbi tz lng In book~eeping, 
.~ :  recru l t . lng, : 'merkef lng:  and 
per~l : i  taxat ion;  Phot!e " ' 
lie-TileS ' " 




471 ! Lazel le Ave. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR• and 
CONSUMER COM-  
PLA INTS OFF ICER.  
Funded by  B.C. DepL  of 
Consumer  S~v~ces .  
Ter race  Communi ty  
Serv ices  Bu i ld ing ,  4711 
Lazel le Avenue,  Terrace,  
B .C .  VaG" 1T3. F ree  
government  sponsored a id  
to anyone having debt 
problems t l )rough over-  
extended c red i t .  
Budgef f !ng  adv ice  
ava l lab le .  ~ Consumer .  
compia lnts  'handled. Area 
covered -70  tu l le  radlus ~ 
f rom Ter race  Inc lud ing  
K l t lmat .  Counsellor. vis its 
K l t lmaf  Communi ty  
Serv ices ,  120 Nechako  
Centre, on a regular  basis. 
Terrace office open da i ly  
2:30to 5 p .m. 'P .M.  - phone 
638.1256 for appointment .  
A.M.  - phone 635-5135; 
.Aux i l i a ry  are  hoidf fg e HARLEY 'SP .A!NT I  
Tea 10the H esplte f Lopng e . . . . . .  y ,S :  
May*-.10' f rom 2 ~tlo 4, - :  HAm-= : .  
Equ lpment  Dlspl~ay. • : :  PAINT ING& 
VIew~O o f :x . ray ,  lal~ and  . DECORATING 
physlo depa l lments , , .  Drywal l+:Stucco-T l le  -. 
.:~ . . . . .  " .  : • (p IO. fM)  ....Llnole.um&Carpe.t: . .  
: :.. :. . . . . . . .  . .. . . . , . , F r~est lma . +:.. :':.:.' 
Wo~EieS  '~GLOW. ! ' , : . "  P~,an~*3~-~ +,.-,, 
Fe  Iowsh ip  • ; .N~xt . :  """~i ':" "...7 ! ' / : :  : ( .a~:~s~0)  
- m~I r~ - Tues. N~Y,  6, " +" " > ' : . ' : ."  : . . . . . . . .  " .  
1980. T ime:"  9 :30  i~:rJn, at . . .  THORNH!LL , . .  
Ter raCe  Arena  Sipr~lor' ÷ '  EXCAVATING' . ' : :  : 
Clt lze~ls Room:  G~st  ~ ":.. . .Ba~mts ' . . - .  : ' 
sneel~er '  Mrs  OdrBthv  wa~r&eewer i tnes  :. 
DOb~ f rom Vlc!(~r!a,. .. " Se~Ic ,  lanks  .: , , : . '! :  
B C '~:For  fu r th*~ In . . . . .  N~-a+~, . . . _ . , .  
. . . . . .  • : - ' ( a . 6 A )  fo rmMIoh  cal l  6~1413.  " .... 
• '." (p ~,e~) 
SKEENA VALLEY  ;OLF  
and :C~untry Club a~les 
'Swing into Spring' 1 n~ual 
Fashl0n Show ~ay ~, 1.980 
7:30 p.~m at the CluU muse. 
Fash]ohs by Roses IShop. 
Door :pr izes  - Re~l~e.sh 
menlo,: • - [~ 
• .~" ' 3.6M) 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  *'~ ~.  
THRIFT  SHOP - ,~ 
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  :- :~ANNUAL 
Aux i l i a ry  would' apprec iate  ~' ,~GENERAL 
any donations of good, clean ; ;MEET ING 
c lo th lng ,  any  househo ld  Ter rad l l= igure  Skatin iC lub 
• ;~nlor • Items, toys etc. for the i r  . - -  Nta~22,  19110-  
Thr i f t  Shop. For  p ickup  C i t lxeh~:  Room,  Tel  'ace 
servlcephone435-5320o~l.~- Arena'~'!~7:30 p.m, Et sinese 
5233or leave donations at the Inc lude- ' .  Election...,  f Of+ 
Thr i f t  Shop on Laze l le  f l cers , .~st lngNot th{ :  ii;Ibou 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. ~mtre lY ig lons .P leeSep~an 
wean 11 am and 3 pm~ Thank tO a t~dd;  " .- • . • .... i~,.l~) veil. " - " :-. 
, . . , 
;. : ;,',:~c.,'~ "" i - ' . '  
• . cARRIE I IS  
NEEDED + 
In the fol lowing areas 
: Thornhi l l  
Klrsh, Maple,  Kulspal, 
Skeene Va l ley  T ra i le r  
Court, SaiMe, Toynbae,  
Old Laketse Lake Rd ,  
Muller, '  "Empire, Neweth 
Seaton, K0foed,  R lver ,  
• l ~ I v ~ :  . .. 
,:'" L,':.: '  T~taCe . : "  " 
• : ,  Tweedle, Munroe.' • 
Mailm'd;: ~'Gu,,'-iWoh~er,' 
Whlf f te i :ey,  Fieoh; - : 
Swannelle, .Currle, An. 
der+on;  Baker,. Carswell ,  
Dunn, .Davy . . i  .~' J " ' 
i f  ~/~1 are  Interested In 
any  Of . the  fo l !owlng  
routesp leaSe  ph.one' 
: i • ~r~sY ' 
.... I~etw~en 9am-  51~m 
(not fn)  
I 
FUND• RAIS ING program 
"" PART r iME for local charitIeS,' chur. 
CLERICAL  
OPPORTUNITY  
At t rac t ive  oppo~'tunl ty  
avaj Jclb!e In our  b ranch  
olfl(:e. 
THE JOB'  " 
. genera l  c ' ler ica l  ,~nd 
typing dutlos. 
• some customer ¢'onJ,lcJ 
work. 
REQtJ~I+ED 
time l,,,',.! ~" ~.:lt~: l~3~,,i~i111'v " 
. ,- - 
o 
ches ,  no . , -pro f l t  groups 
end Sport eas~lat lons  is 
ova l  IBJ~le.. r; I rH i res ted  
groups should contact Mr .  
McCarthy or Mrs. Stewart  
LlS4.~T dayS, 
?:. •:~ - (nO.fin) 
" ..L ' : " "  
• | 
H(W!  "TO. GET t l  each for 
i i i a l l l ,g  out !,0~0 e~e lopes  
~h ;month. F~ sure• 
GtmPehtesdt:S~.nd $1 ,for 
• ~()mpl~t~e :~tati~ Please 
: ~ i tg  fOAIlen Hanson, 3141 
APiihgtOh " Avei|uv: 
~ ikatoon ,  • Saskdtchewan 
:STT'2Ki ' - 
(ce0.9My) 
: ~., * HARLEY, :  
DAV I DSON , 
MOTORCYCLES 
Northern  B;C. Dea ler .  
North Country Sports & 
Equipment.  P;O. Box  100, 
New Hazelton, B.C... 
. . Phone  ' . 
.~Z.+~i~ ' 
(ct fn. l .05.80) 
:1978 CAN.AM250 C~ ClU,ttitier 
motorbike.  ' l :ow mileagi.  
Phone :(~35'.6310 between 4 
'and 5. Ask to r .Mat t  
'( c6-gMI 
19;9 RMa0 FAST bike.  Good 
shape.  S650 OBO.  Phone 
, TOnY~ a! t~ 4Pro .  63.~s39,i. 
" . . . . .  {cS6M)  
I ;UK 5ALE:  1970 Tr iumph 
~0 cc motorCycle. Ex- 
ml lent  cgndl f lon.  Ask ing .  
I1,0130. Phone 63s.6295 days  
or 638.1241 after. ~ pro. 
(pS-9.M) 
MUST 5ELL  - - . . Leav ing  
Towni  1980 U0 cc Yamaha 
Spec ia l .90  km Phol le  638. 
1726 after 4 pm. . (p i0 . igA)  
2 VAN 5EAi"~ •Will recover p, 
tO suit. Complete:  l ine'  of 
horse'  blankets, Sstel l l te 
Vhl~ | &'F~br lcs ,  CuStom 
FUrniture, Auto, M~rlr ie 
UPholstery, R.R. 3, Jot ln's I 
Road, PJ~one 63S.4340. 
i(Ctfh-i.05.80) 
• . , / . ~ : .  • . . - 
; ; , : :~ ; : . . . .  :. 
• : ; ,L" - "" "" ": ;"''" "' ,. . . -  
~ " '-"; ~. :  ('I~gM) 4deor;,6,000mllas;$1,d~O, ~ L I ~ '  
H~A.yy.:,.::pU~ : Unl~m=a0 ,:::" :~-'::-.!:~;-~(ctm~s,00) .. 
,~,~l~::m!~.'.:~'for..ula, 1 :~°;" iT : I '~  ":m ~i] ~: '  • .P~or~:~,~:  . , .  , " : . , : "  ~: ,WH ~.;,~::Cu* r~ m,  
i : "  :;.:.~ ",.:./~ " (pT .gM) :  wlg~,lS f~t:gi 'avR!,: i~- .~ ~ ........ "* rl ~ 1 ' ' [ URGENTLY"  NEEDEI  b~/ 
.".: "'.. ':,".' ~.-'~!.~ ~ " .,- ' : ~ ~14;S~),'.]gT4" F.0~'d,Llmlt,ed June let  ~ two or three 
VAN SE~TS~ ~l l t  recover • ' 4 dmr, 6,E0,:.m.lles:~-s1;~lk~0; ~om eulfa, hous~ or 
tO' sU!t: ~ i t i '  t l~ :  of'. .~..daS:..~'76 ~:~.~ 7, 
ho~il~,b.{an~;, Satelllte ,: . : . .~ "~.'(c}fn.l~ilO); ' epaHn~enf to rent :.by 
. Vld~)l:.i,~Fahi:ics~.C~s.tom~ : -~: '  ::" .::.: ,~....:,.,:...,~....i? ' C..°UP.. li~;Refarencesre~p°nilble workln0 ' : : . .
'Furrd~6, ~. ~o' ~ Ine  I ,  .".~:. 'i • . , " .  , ' --~;, I aVallable,:'Phone Mary' - -  
'' Ul~1olst~,i~R;:3~ LJ 0hn'i I A~iOI~MA(;HnNERY ~ 
R.oa~5~P~I~.~, ,~S.~I48 ,  ' . . :  . I . :", 'AND PARTS :'"'!~: I 63~. 'days  orre.;1670 
, :  .... :~: :~n .~) .  I '.i ~:snoN6;,:R=d " : , . I  evenlnos. ' "! ' 
TAKINOORDi}RI'for frli~h i . .=." , : , , ' .  : '.::....;;. " : i  ' " .... ; " " ' ~;:'' 
• TRAN.SFER RED RCMP . " l ' l~ i~ l~ '~ i |b ; '~ l~ '~3 , I 1~|"..T~0~'..":'COni~)le'hl I -. ' . . "  .- . . . . ' . . ,  . : . . . : : ,  
s°~'; .Mc:~.~trlmti  :'.:,~. "Wlth'I~OPS canBl~/, sen)-' I -.0fflcer:and wlfe r~lulre 
: - , " :  -.,:! ;.:,~!~;..: :.(~-!~A)J U-b~Rd~ ::.four:. ba.ri'e!', :I : ~rm;  ":" accommedd~lon~ 
FiuoGiC; ~.  M~ic'~l"& ~ ;  ~i®"hours to~e~l 'Refqrences a~/allab.le. 
WoOd ~r~"ce,  :3 'o l i .  11me, Excafl~t c.0ndltl.m; I '  .:Con:fact Terrace., Dotach- 
beitor i ,  oli~!tank wlth $13o;ooo . : . - . . :  ~., . ~:. . . .  : :, I meat and leaye rnesdage, 
itand, ~4s ; iel lon. ",63' .:.: ': .. .":.. ' " '  . : . !  .:.i::~.~"; .";.:-. . . [p~7,V,) 
M~;¢uryl f~.  Rebullt."~l I~rS::TD~OE :-,'..Comple~ I, WO'i~Kit4GCOUPLEw~h.no: 
, Fargo V~ t0~ ~:'a9 cod!ha. ~ i th .  ROP$/canopy,.  ..1 ~il~ePwould.| lk~t~:re~ 
L'e4&'aSRa~ )'lets. Rebuilt' i~rem~,: 7S ..do~.r, .bear I I.!Xl~m.':house, apt.' or 
Cheve~ ~ewith auto back;. Excellent con::..'/ ,h;ahsm|ss!~ ', 2 chain"  dltlon'.:St$,0N,'i . . "  " i / '  | t ra l l~ ,  References i::, 
:uwl,167 bai b~2hotwater v!.:.' o ....:: ' :±  .. ,. ? I .available. Ptloned3$.~7, 
tenks. E1ecti . & pr~ne.  1978, f l t  aSS:, eXmvmr,  l ' .::. " ;,:. :" :: : ((cS~MY 
'B i lh ' l~ i ,  el~ ~1 & t011et* .Longr~!Ck, . : i :q~ ud~.' | P h ~  i ' , . ca~ ,~ n' ~.; ; /  ReSFOmlSLE ~L~RRie=) 
• . . . . . .  1400 hours,' ~x¢'ellent ',!1 working coup!erequIri 2-3 
ir/ ' i "  hoU" to r--t:'or 
• . - . lease. The Ist'of-Ju!y•or 
l i l Y :  Small 
for. Call the 
~at. 63S.43ST. 
, (sffn.S.S.ll0). 
i i , , 
! " " " " L ' ,  ' 
WAN~E'Di'T~ 
me~r,f 0ei 
WANTED ,1"O ~Y:~I  ga;i'0n 
,g le .  I~e.i,~o~d/. ';iithi. 
• F~)~/~_  ~ 
=nd ~ or .~1~ afar S:~0 
p.m. .":.. :,::' " 
,-::!itfn-~40) 
.ei:., ": " .. 
.Deep V-~.UiI~:'!~Z VII.. I-B,. 
:~70VolvoO, i)ZiNew canvas 
~.  s~i'i:~xtras, ,,OW - 
tandem:  aX'ii troller; .' 
$10J00. Cont~ Bob at IDS; 
~311 .doy~ or :m~.  ' .  
• ~ :'~(ctfn,1.0S-10) 
11' CAII[N .~plSER with 
"Johnso~ 60: [~lberglass 
'- bver ~wo~L;~ull canopy, 
. .Dual ax~ ~r~ller. Asking 
~',SO0, ~ ' :M~ after 6 pro, 
' , ~ :'.'..~:" (pS.9M) . . . -i!. ~ ' ,. 
IO~' OOUl l~ i  EAOLE: 
,New mBt0i;;~" ;Trlm •tebs." 
Cookl,# fa~i. les. ~ew 
car~a~;.,l:o~fa =under, 
Phone,   ' .... 
. . . .  • ~ %,'(lth.S-S:10) 
POPULAR i* M i r ro r  
Elogen.!,sa|l oat. Top 
,ce ndltlo~, O) sails and 
oar i ;  , :Ex~ ent fo r  
CAll onll~."t' 4-65~. .'~. 
. . . .  (o4.9M) 
r , '  , - -  
, .~ ";-, . .  . 
[e  ' i 
:. TAND 
TENDINg 
..CONTRACT s . 
Sealed :..tandlrs . for the 
:followlng ::stand.~ .tendlng 
• ,, . . . . .  e,,,,. -~,,-,~- .c'0ntract(s) wlll!be .recelVed 
knowl~e of court  ~s;:~il rbnn~g c'on'dltlon., Low W ', thor  Re01mlal ~ Manb;ler, 
and abllHy to q:~ak In m,~ mllepg~. Asklng $5,400 Ministry of F0.r:ests, "Prince" 
FuHhst" tralnl ng wi II"b.~" ..: OBO;: ~one 6~.~756. :":!~ R~t , -  B~C.,I., O1~:: the d~toS 
avalleble:: , ;  " :  ' "  ~' "~ *~;'' :: •:7: : :.~.,. . ; .  (¢ffn.1:.0S.00) :: :~Wn:bet0w~ , " - . . .  : ; i  
, . _.:.:/. ~.:: ~i~.i~:~o ...-i~.:. ,- :. ..: ~ ,i;~:: :..-...~::.: .. . ' • 1; :C~tact  STt031.16.1 JS, 
" :  'I~,'I..~. --d~-!yT-O-~': ~' :~ '~4TO~TA~I '~onp lc I (uP  RF ~,~M~"L~cated Legate 
~xecmwe~vmmr . '  19)7 :P,,!0ne 63s;3943 :' - • , - -  ........ '- • - ql.l._&l.~l,l__~.~A...ak~.-J.~..', . ~: s . .  . . . .  • ~;reeK;; K~IUI~"~ UISTrlCT' 
' I IU l I~ I~ I I IV I IB~UMI I~ lg~e"  l~ 'g~ " ' ""-"~ ' -"' 37 ' " " " " " " ,,,,,4 ~, ; , , ,~ ,n ,~-~io t loo  ' , : "' ' :~ (p "M)  Terrace.~umb~. of hectares 
"o IBHf l shr ,~ jumbla"  . ~'' 1976~TQNFORD4x4. New 46:~ . .~ .; . ;~ :'. : ; .  . : . ; ,  
• "~ 'St~ t l  . . . . . . . .  . vmwmg (laTe ~vtay u~n; No.202.251SSpr~ - - I'~., Dbal .  tpnks .  4 sp~ed ,~=on ':-0;~=,,n/~ " " . . . .  , " "', '. "~ ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  'u . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  g" T.S.A. .  . Vancagv~'~ELC. • ,., , :~tfAn~rr!l~llon. In good . . . .  , o ,~ , , I '¢ . , , .~ ; , ,  , .  o.nn 
:~ ,  ".V4H2PI::'~ " ""," :.eondHl~..;"635~2~, ' • ~,-=,,u~,,~ "~: !  . . . .  ~, T"~" 
Competition ddsmt: 9 ~y .  ":" ' ~';,'/~:: " .  . ' (c4 9M) a.m. " .  : ' " .  : " .  " .  " ,' . . . . .  ; : . ; . - , : . .  :, :.: ./ "*: "' ;~" ; ' , "  ~!.: : , . N0tei.Vl(}wl~ of the etand 
,1980., ' ' - - '~  2,S"6 79 ~ .I675- TOYOTA - P|ckup for tendlng" Lslte pr lor  t~ sub~ 
" , tap '~ , , m . . .  '~ l le  ~ '" " " " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - ' .  , ,, ..,; .,ExcaUantcondltlen. mlttlng a tender for this 
- • :~,. " :; N~vp~int. 63~-~461 ' " contra~t Is-ma¥1dafery . • • 
• COUNSELLO~ ,:,:;" " " ,~ '  , ' '  ' " 'f " " for.the~atl~/eAl~h01Ab,_, e .... ,.:.Y '.. • :. (c3.$M) Deadline" ~'" receipt of 
- • ~ . . . . . .  " "~ l f44  , .u~ p,~u::L" ~ . . . .  L" tenders i s  3':30 p.m. 'May • It , - -~ ,  - , , ;  • =-urn= " • . • • ~'rogram wit~ the G I~a~ . . . . . . .  • . , . -  , .. . , n e  - • 21st, 1980, , . '. " II Ar edswor~. Open to offers. . • Carrier Trl l~l COSec . ~ . . . . . . . . .  sub- • ' . . . . .  V . Teqders must be. • K I  • law at ,Usk Cablecar . . . .  , of Responsibility., tw  r iga ,  • . . . . . . . .  he m and In the . . . . . . . . .  ' " "  , rkl lot r h mlttedont for Kltslgukla~ Kitwangonl,  : pa n~ o.  p one Grog ..;, ,~.~, ,, .,.i,.., , ,h , .~ ,  
. , , - &., - ,  , ' ' . , , ~ ; l lV~; l~/ i j~  " ~11WI~I I~ I~I  In l i i115 . I I ,  KHwanoaVallav: , . . . .  ,,. ~1S.2373 evenlngs.. . . , . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  L_  
,A '  : .= .  " - - , '  " "  • - -••  " ; :  ":• ' ' '  " ; '~ ; " "  "~•~:••"ZmI~I~V~ w n n  parTiculars, may a~ 
. ~u. a,T!~t.mne: ~.rev!°ps ; " : i  ,~ ~ : :  :~""?  ' obtained tree: the District 
lr~;gr/~/mmel~toam'. {' "'.;' i , e*  9~" FT~ 0kanagan' Manager(s)l ,dlcated,.oi ~
• " : . - .  ) ; . .  [.;:] : c a m o e r J E n c l ~  ~omtSe'ReguonalManager, 
• " :~.a~lve- ~!cOnO!: ~' : :  bcth~m-:Lot~of  extras Mlhistryof Forests, Prince" 
..... AoUSel, r0gram 'i' ~ ' . .  I~,,.;,.;-~',;~*i~:'~..  ~,,,~' Rupert;,:B£ .* " -  ; .::" 
" . ::. "T.: " - ' . ' .  ~ ' - " . • ~' .... ; ~..,: (C10-20M) The.lowesT Qr any tanner 
" . HazeITon, u,t~, " ' .:. :' ~"  " : .' " : , • ,,I r n^* .~r~ur l l v  be ac. 
', t*,~n'ly,, , . ., , . . .  , ' . . . . . . . . . .  -',. "-'~ . . . .  - 
_.L . ' .vw., u " - ; .  I~S.FORD ~/4 t0rl, 4 wheel cepted::.'-:. !, , . . "  
. ~;m!ng :aate: : May.  end,, ~ive: :l~hohe:~.'a303:. ,. Thle ;call fo i ;  !Tender Is 
190~,.:. ' " " ' a~ ' "  ' '! ' " :  ;~(ci0-1SM)Under:~he terms of the 
' ~ "q ;  . . . .  " ' • ~ " canadaBrit lsh Columbia 
• t~rll Cat ~i~B -~ Complete : August e0. References 
:vdth D.T~. dozer, !ROPS aYa l lab le .  Call 63S.9328 
:cab, P& wln~, arch;3400 
h0urs total :time.: EX--. '(p31-14Ma) 
eellentFo~ll.tlon;.s7s;oo~ , " " : . . . .  " : -It/0!:TOYOTA Ci;0wn, Go~l  
-' ..... : " ' ; .  "' , URGENTLY NEEDED to i mecSanlcal condltldn.Y~ 
' 24HOUR'PHONE .' ::] ~,entb'oforeJune.1--0nei)r, '~ Ing  1700, Phone.. ..  6~..:.. . 
. ,~ . :  Z~Sl~:  .'~- .:.-I two:,:~c~oom house; or ' (pS,1~.  
, ~iOR'EVINING$:: .: ::~I ' traileri~ Phone a3e.ise;i - :' "'. 
I~.~I14. ,  ~. t.4147/3. I after. 6. ~ or. 790:2431 " FOR .SALE.--. Luxury...---:]! 
ilii-4113 .."" ; . :  2N.-31~II~ I Uur!ng. days. " ' " 19T/:l;Incoln Contlnenti~ 
• -. : :  .:: (o 0 M):I ; ; (ci016M) Coupe, many-'.eXfms: I~ 
: I , " • ; " . : : " " " i J : ' :~: :  ~ " : I .  : ,  " ' " : ' cludlng leather and a mlqk." ' 
'InteHor~:33;00i? ' mli~:lli'~ 
Imma cqla:te:::!:.~S10',~0o,~; . 
FT. ON=cendii : 3=Cu. iN.EN=NE. Com , 
FOR~RENT: One bedroom Air .co~dltlqned~ Lo~ated • withtransmlu.10n,4barrqi 
'bpartmeM. Furnished; at4623Lekelse. Phone63.~ carb and~:'h~lde~ :AI~ 
• Oo~ to ~wn. Phone 635. 3~2. • !~! ~. , ," canopy ~ f0~r;, Mbzda!or~'~ 
. . . .  :- (cffn-l.0~.B0) Co~ler..:F0rd.,Posl;: re~l~ M72," 
(p l -6M)  
ROOMS FORRENT ~In 
• mob i le  rectal'complex. 
North Kelum Ti'aller 
~Courf. Fi'idge In each. 
room. Commu~n|~ldtchen. 
P,~:.o. 6=.9m,,  ~r.~m. 
• , . (c~Uu)  
FOR UNT In T .ml , .  
O~e bedroom furn!~hed 
apt, Qu ie ts lng le  0nly 
• pliaie; • PIIoM ~35.2065, ' 
~ilding In downtown Area. 1 -- ' * 
"Can*  be used .• :fbr., 1974 RENAULT'  17 Hat .  
: W~house, ".•. • "" ~":..:::' chback.."4 .~ ispeed ~ FWO~ 
" manUfactui'lng..Includes Ov~i','30:n~pg, 47i000.m!le|, 
-": ..... . .... : 1.":cOUOAR Xm. 
MOO SO. FT. PRIME retail 
apaCe..Nechako Centre In 
Klflmat. Apply'Sequela. 
Developments Ltd,, aSO. 
Kuldo Blvd~ K!tlmat;~633- 
" ' L " ": ' . ( c f fn . l .0 .~80)  
1100 SQ. FT. RETAIL store 
location available for lease 
on L azelle Avenue, :Car. 
.with flnlshed:.ln~ 
terlor. Good corner. 
location with ,.ample 
parking; Contact C."M¢.  
Carthy at 635-6~7 or p,.hone 
vancouver at 2SS..I.~Jg: 
. 1 . . . .  ( c "n :1  -~:~ ) 
' . " ' ":~h .. 
INVEST iN  Nature .  5 ,acre '  
l~by  farm on the bench. 
Remodelled 4. bdrm/: full 
beltment 1101111, Barns, 
corrale,* garden area. and 
r0om. for iofs more,:: For 
oppOIntmont o view phone 
6314480 after 6 pm. "::~# 
(p4.~,~PA4~;M) 
LOT FoR SALE:,  65'X121'. 
South, Kanney. For. more. 
Info0'mqtlon call .635~i48. 
" " ' (~-~#M). 
31 ACRES II miles wed" 0f 
.KltWanga, Small, A.frame; 
: root cellar, el~.Ing Witch;; 
IX)WIN';. -phone avalleble, 
• $25,000. Box 304, ,Kltw6hga 
.VOJ 2A0, . " ' 
(p4~,l),~0mM) 
7,SO0 mi les .  A ! r  .con.~ 
dltlonlng; ' 'crul~ .control, 
~Wer wlndows,' moonr~; 
~,  FM c im.e ,  power 
• antenna,, do@r',lIocki,!r~:/. 
sU~i~er,:i 'w.lnt~ radlali~: 
351M, :A;T.;'neg~ coadntn~*, 
6 and~/eaklndl; ,• •.; •' i" 
' ~ : ' n ' ' "  ~ l ~ ' (C4.9M) 1.. 
lWe EUnMULA ~'mea ik~ 
ps, !PB,-S ,~  .auto. '!;~V 
, mlliege.' : Ex~ilent-. 
cUt!~. Pbe,e ~-~14 o.ft~ 
6 pro. .  - • ~:-:. 
. . (m.ctf~!. 
1.11 MUSTAI~ ~-.C!:.l~llC • 
aulom~ile; 103,000" mlle~i. 
=9~ PS;. no:rust. 




available with en all 
Canadian financial corn. 
pany, 
IF YOU: 
enjoy work Involving 
public contact 
• have grade. 12 level of 
education. - 
- lome 10,~siness or office 
ekperlence. 
WE PROVIDE : 
~ndlvlduallzed tral~lng 
program 
• good prometlonal:i, op. 
p0rkmitlse. 
exCelieht bene.}lt. 
program.' , . ' 
CONTACT , 
Tredere Group 
~ Llmit i l  , : 
4609. Lakel,~ Ave; ~ 
ph~i~.~.~ - ,'~' 
~5 ~.-'.L~. . " 
, .- . 
beHment on'V= acre lot In 
town, Phone d35,4S91.: 
(c5.7M) 
I BDRM.  A FRAME.  hou~ 
on ~ ~cm I~, Located 
close to •schoOl In Thor- 
nhlll. Alklng $~7,50~ Will 
' ~nsldor offers. Phone 63S- 
9;9.~ . . . . . . . .  
; • : - " ' (CS-7M) 
3 BDRM.  : :HOME.  2 
fireplaces, finished --- 
basement, 11¢0 ~. f t ;  Close 
to , lCh001l .  QuIRt 
residential a~ea. Phohe 
~.=74h~,=. .  9.am',- s 
pa l , ,  
,,(pT.~,~,9.13,16,~O,.M ) 
FOR SALe BY Builder on 
Munro' Sti'~,' S bdrm. 
hom'0n. ~r~o~i: lM:lof.  
Will consider h'edas. Full 
warranty program. . |2  
li~t): Phone collect: ~ l i  r 
4114. days oi ~ S63'-333~' evenings and Weeker~ds. 
(c f fn . i~)  
HOUSE FOR SALE, clasi,to' 
town. 3 bdrn~ with 2 bdrm. 
sulte-ln basement. Asking 
i,m,0o0. Any Infotmatron 
.ple~e call &IS.4440. 
(c2.2,~A) 
BDRM. UPSTAIRS 3 
bdrm, down|teStS; : 3 
wall~rooms, 2, fll~eplaCea, 
lafldecepmg:•iWlth truIt 
VWl.  Phonl'd3,5.61107 after 
S P q! and ask for Joe. 
. • (pS.7M) 
IOp,~ 
l~ag ,  , . ,  Munrea Strut 
m' bench, open post and 
beam, L-shape, cadai' 
mtlr ler .awd ceilings, 2V~ 
I~th l  Ificludlng ensul~, 
corport, 'relevah~l living 
roo0~, I~lck fireplace, 
I=ulit',lfl dll~wsshef, full 
besementwlth finished 
family room, laundry, 
workshop and storage 
area#outdo~" bricl~ bar- 
• l~c~a;. tool ,shed; fenced 
/6x132 let. backlng on 
undevMoped land, Qulat 
r'~eighb4)Urllood close to 
~hool. 'Adlocllnt let may 
be purchased In con. 
, iunctlon. I ntereated 
parolee phone 638.1490 
et t~ 6 pro. 
., (pS.12M) 
11971 cHEv , ,~:Ton  with Intensive Forest 
canopy.:,3S0 auto, PS, PB. Management Agreement. 
;, Asking $1i~i00.- phone 638, : '  (cl0-9M). 
, , , ,  , , ,  co_.,o. 
. , .  travel trailer. 25' like new. 
- Bunk house style. Air  
i: w,o,.: :::.". ! :  : .paikage. 635,4625, 
. , _ . . ,~ . ,  --,,,--Veg L" " ' (p$-6M) 
" "~ I  • - FOR S'ALE' • ,  FT. camper." 
In goiXlr _shape. 3 burner 
::!-:Ha-: .,ov. ova.. ,c. 
water tank. Sleeps 4. $2,200 
" " r ' , "   ~ ~" 1 ' :: ~" :' : : O B O. 635-2425.. 
.Even!~s:.". :... ~'. ~.3870 
, . ' _  , . L , '  " 
• • •- 
Ka lum 
(am.Tu, F 20Ju) 
• 4: CRUISER 4x4.: 
With ~¢ wlthout 0,000" Ib; 
• Warn 'wi~h.~:.Good .cond.. 
" No body r0M:.Phone 63S. "' 
~37; 6~ vFew..'at 4613 
Straum ~. :..... 
• . : . "  ' ; ' - *  (c~-BM) 
IW~ cHSV'ROLET ~ t~ ilat 
d~.k, HX.~.:dU~Y spr.ings, 
Asklng~,~10e:.!~73 Bulck 4 
door H,~; 3~0.cu.' In. Asklng 
I1;IS0. Phone 635.2670 or 
TZ"~:l 'n;st i~ - 'of Fore~; 
has recently ,acquired four 
pesticide use' permi ts In  
order i()"condl)ct • research 
project InVolving • the ap= 
pllcetlon, of two new her- 
blcldes 0n Sitka Spruce 
plantations which' have been 
overtopped iby,declduous 
brush.:... '. ' 
These perm!ts covera  
10,12 hectare clear cut a r~ 
eastof Kwlnltsa and a :16.19. 
hectare area mar Weglladap 
(sffn.23.04-80) 
'T /  HONDA 'C IV IC  Hot-  
ch l~k .  5,000 km on:r~, uqt 
eng l t~.  New clutch, .:(~r~ 
brakes.S3AOU OBOe Pho~ 
• . . . . .  :.:( .~) :  
Creek .In. the  Nass River 
dralnage.~ At each Iocatlon~ 
the bulk of  the "permH area 
will be tl;eat~l with a one 
percen;I solution of : 
KRENITE ,  a herbicide with 
extremely low: toxicity to 
mammals and fish; A .two 
hectare block' In each area 
.;~ "l~e.Herald, Tuesday, MeyB, 1~0, Page t~i 
:!i' 7 and  May :t4:;!! !i• ; 
') 
"| 
" ,  P ICKUP& DELIVERY .. : 
#48 : 
l ad io lhse iP  lmowoHn|  |o ioo 
i " ' " " r '  Fir Plpr h.ll• .: 
• BUSINESS_ ROAD :RUNNER.  
: i,"!, " /SERVICE TO, : 
T[IInAC[-. THilHILL-IIENO-:,AIIIPg  
• E.A,IIAINER LTI .  v 
Terrace N i l  Terminal 1186-3080 
Di dot of Terntoe 
ROLLER SKATIN6 SU|OULK 
TUESDAYS " 6:3Oi);m, - 8:30 p,m, 
.9:00p,m, - 11:00p,m, 
~HuR~DAY • 6 :30p .m. .8 :30  p;m. 
, . . , . .  - . 9 :00p.m.-11:O0i) ,m.  
SUNDAY - 1 :00p .m. -  3:00 p.m. 
" " "  " ~ r i r 3.:30 p: ,m,. -5:~ p,m, 
ADMISS ION'  .SKATE RENTAL  
• •Adult 1;50 : - . . . . .  ..75-pair 
Student ~80: - ~ ' " " I ' ' .7S-pair 
Chi ldren .~) . - .S0:pair  
.:: SeniorCIt lzens Free,.  ~ e  
: .Family2,25 ... :~, : . .  as .  : . 
noun= s in !  ,mau, .mumBims 
:~kates"are being used) . . . . . .  " ........... 
• Chlldren. shoes are  held whl le  Skates are 
belng used. ,. 
EF  F ECT IVE  MAY 8th to JUN E~J0,1980 
iSAANICH PLUM IN6 & HEATIH6 
, ' Prince Rupert 
[ ,', ; ;Open Monday- Saturday 
i We offer tile. most complete stock • 
, in the north. ' • • ' 
i servicing the mining,logging& - 
  con, strUction/indostrles.:. :, :::/i ::, 
-,We deliver tothe Jrelght companies. 
; - • .~  
l HELPwANTED 
We have an opening for a licensed real estate 
salesper:lbn. Repfles will he treated In s.h.lct ~S- 
fklence, Reply to P.O. Box 538, Terrace or phone - 
6131 for appointment o discuss. N~Coll Real Estate 
" s.vi . L,.,. 
• ORSALE 
IN TERRACE Completely furnished l~x~ m~i le  
ho~i  In Waller court, AI Imalor appliances ~1 fur. 
nlshlngl. :AIk~g price S10,000. 
IN  THORNHILL  Af l l 'acf lve 4 bedroom home on large 
lot. Good carpeting - attrKtlve living robe, ~rport  
~, etc. i Priced to call at s49,S00. 
:!* VIEW PROPERTY on the bench, Quality home with 
;' penaramlc view of the Skeane Valley. Complete In 
,i~every detail. Landscaped lot tO'x2,14'. Can be Viewed 
~ by appointment. ., ' 
i~ RURAL A@REAGE . 
Old Rome. 30.~acraswlth modern2 bedroom home. 
,~: Double garage. Some timber. . / 
~' Resswead• 10.5 acres with small trailer. A|king 
~ price 111,000. Terms available. :- 
McCOLLREAL  ESTATE SERVICES L11D. i'~i 
': 3239Kalum Street PbeMi~t|4i~ 
SERVICES L11). 
\ 
offer.635-6391 between AND HIGHWAYS 
8:30.- s pro. " 
(c3-iM) PUBLIC NOTICE 
, .  • • 
1979 HONDA CIVIC LoW Effective 10:0()A.M. Wed- 
mileage, Mar:~nlM co~ n~dey May 7, 198o traffic 
dltlon, 1971 Cl~v q t~l signals af the Intersection of 
IdckujD. VII auto. ;~ get  R~ute 16 and Eby Street will 
tanks& condy le ,  Can I~e be activated to full 
viewed et Terrace.:: operation. 
Chrysler'slot.Coctad EoU W.E. Stanley 
i t  Scotlabank concarnln9 ' District 
bids. Highways Manager 
~S'~1"(ctfn-1-0540)-- for: Minister of 
Trampor tatlon 
and Highways 
Dated: April.29, 1960 
.At: Terrace 
(a2.2,6~,A) 
1676. :~50 RANGER XLT. 460 "' ' 
VB PB, PS, position i 
traction. Two bar. : 
Hydraulic trailer brakes. 
Plyw~0d canopy, eO per 
cent- tires. Asking $3750. 
6,153231 
:",, ' "0~ i 
AQHA Stallion 
Halter Point .Earner 
~rena ROM 
Sorrel 15:2H.H. 
Northern B.C, Aged'• 
Champion Stallion: 
p,IIoneor wrlfa 
DRI FTWOOD RANCH 




~sltors Welcome ' 
(aS-23,19A,6,i3,20M) 
• ,~ 59, MOBILE  wi l l '  be  t reated  w i th  
I~ IFORMULAF IREBIRO.  1 - GLYPHOSATE, a second 
PS, PC, 3 ~ auto. Low ~H 0 M E S . ,  low f0xlc,Shrblclde. ' " . ( 
Copies.of the conditions of 
m!leage.'diflon. PhoneeXcetlint~, ~14 after¢on" !,~:1;x~; :MANCG 126,00o. the permit and maps of the 
6Pro.: , ,:,~: ' .  ...... I/z acl'1i-'corner lot. In treatment areas are on 
: ,. " ~ (Sf f -c f ln) '  centra,[Thornhlll. Near display at theTer race  
. . . •.,... -.,.,.. , :. • ~:hool~! etc. $15,000. Both Ranger• Station and the 
19U O~.DSMOBILE Curia": ~or S39;S00.•WIll consider Fores t  Ranger Service 
2 deer hil'd~ top.  350i trades. ; Phone 635.6606 Office In the Pride of the 
eufohlatlc, bU~:kets, N) after 4 prn and weekends. North Mall In Prince Rupert. r"st;ii 4 barrM headei~. ," - -~  :, (¢ffn.Tu;Fa.04.W Anyone wlshlng further 
CamJ 635-771 i or 63S;4o~I. ~ o  Information should consult i . :  . the. pce,, s. 
nn ~OA GLC. in 0cod 
cond!:tlon. Open'far offer.  
Phone 63S.7697 •anytli'ni. 
1977. DOOO'E VOLARe ' . STANDING ATSTUD I 
St~tlonWagon.&cyllnder. MINISTRY F BERASTUSI I  McCOLL REAL ESTATE | ,, Good tlras. Will take best' TRANSPORTATION 
I I . . . .  , .  , . : . .  ~ .  • . , • : 
Page 14, The Hera ld ,  Tuesday,  May  6, !~0 " ,.. ~:':,'~.I.L ~., ..... .:./ , " . . . .  - ' , . . ' i~. .~.~. . ,  ~ • . ? i  itJ 
' ~ '"' ", ' Your= . . . . . , Ind i~ iddd '  C RO S SWORD ' ' 4 "r'~= ''~ r~ v'*" ~ "*' ~ ~ " ~' '" ' ' "I ' 9' IO' 1+1 '=- I 
2'., . ; , ,W13.  " • " "  
. . ' / .  • , -~ c -  t'. . ' . - - .  - ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . , , .  ' _ _  
d q m 
• . '9 Knave. of horizon' - i::~ Privet.tOthe ","~ platlt-, :" . 25 , 28 
• :(Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) " .Webbfllm lnc|~llngthe IFaucet . Z0cullaror ~ ,: • ... 
, DO "Labels •' '"  f r iendsh ips  may•revo lvo  boxer " ~ 3 " ~ "  I ' ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  r -- 
u,g ,s  By ,no If. v,n Buren " ~ '~ I~-i ~: "' 
- ' s - u ' - e  . , o , , ,  no .e , ,  You may l l fNobdPr i~-  obellmlY.~ ,0d  . . ~ l~ '~d~ 4, .~." ' U 47 I .  ~ ~  uth?,; deride to make a hrenk with wi~i~,  , , ,~oor  , G~Eent I~rt=l~toelm . ' - :  =. . , .  
• someone.iThe p.m. finds you author sheep I Not flippant Z'; One of the ~ • . .... 
Abiga i i :  . • (Apr. = . ,  =,  =~u~ -~=g,  d=~ =~,aU, ,  , . . M~I= " . 
- -  at work, yet you still are able 
DEA~ ABBY:" Hcomy for Mr. Anderson who objeete~ to " toandProgreSS.coneen~ateFOrgetonaboutasslgn.ego' 21 GiVenew surfacer0ad a 34~ Fanu -Pun~ / , CR~,rOQUIp. 2-4 . 
the misuse of the words "exceptional" and "spedal" when monte. 24 Within: machine P L A N S.P I.. 0 .S H Y N L O A D R U S H o.  
corrected, "Dawn's. " GEMINI .. ~ [ ~  comb. form 39 Poe's maiden . - 
referringsyndrome,,tOchildren,MOngoloid,, or.~s,you... .(May21 to June 20) ~ ~  Z~ Labor, or~. ~Z.Destroy 0 :U' R Y 'D L 'A L U R .. ~,~ 
Why is it that etandaxd /d~nary m _~and Wox~I ~ou may decide to change IlIA worm ~4 Pikelike fish .. 
seem to no longer suffice in today's ociety? Just what your vacation plans. Someone Z~ Goat- 4~ EUrOl~ean Saturday 's  .C'ryptequip --.ST0CK MARKET MADEFOOLS !' 
metamorphosis is supposed to occur when Ne~nruss are - ealled,,blaclm"andhomosexualaarecalled. "g|~ya'?Nei.t:har ". .at .home may be less than antelope fiver OF CREDULOUS OAFS, 
word is very descriptive of ire res~ctzve!x0up...V#,nen .enthusiastic. Avoid fr i~."'  ~Allofthe /6Seaweed . Teday,sCryptoqnlpclge:DeqlBisO 
CANCER e ~ '  yesterdays . En|0y.a 11he~y~tequlpiS adral~, substitution dphur.in whl~.Om~l t 
schools/media now insist on calling a retaided .child .an - . (3.une 2-1to.~uiy 22) lettcrled stands for another. H you think that Xeq~a~Sw~ ~ "underachiever," is that supposed.to andS.  ~ him - U Facial winter sport " 
more intelligent? Or just more content with his lot7 Or are .'['he emphasis is on., your we doing it to comfort he "l~O'r parent'?. . - . financial structure. You way twitch ,$1 Cuckoo Will equal O thro.usbeutthe puzzle. SI~e .!otto.,..sh~. . 
Abby, onecann~tdis~ui~eorchanpthetmthby~ivingit decide, to revamp your, at- . ~Zolanovel .: ~4 5ZStannum undwordsbaing'knapeat~cangivey~cme!mmcaun8 
" 'dtude.towards inV~nt£  .N Penetrate Answer to Saturday's pussle.. ~Waplti : Vow.e)s,.Solutbnis'accomp.l~hedbyitrial, andmT~r . . . .  " 
a'different label. ~, . ".. " ' " ., 
I'm signing my name, but.ff you print this, s~ i t . . ,  The p.m. finds you ser ious-  . . . . . . . . .  . . . : : • , • , , . /~ . .  : . 
DISGUSTED IN BEAUFOI~, S.C. ndnded. "' - ' " " * ~' : .... ~" ~'; • • ,, . • . . . .  • . ,.. 
D~.A.D,~.S~.Ot~t~elo..X~.lv.~in ""~to"~' iN S Pi ':; By Ston Lee and John response to Mr. Anderson I (and the_re__wete nun. ,i. An issue thought buried " : ; " '" ' " ' ; ;  " 
dreds), yours, wan. theonlyo_n_em~.tsaMhoorayzor .~urfaees..Posslbletension AZ G' DERMAN { i  Romito 
.=  ~,don for an .~ ~.sm,..,~-- ~~l~,~a~o~p,,,q~ the AM 
~iresh pers j~ve:to insure, . , "~~~. . , , , . ,~  r,,~ ~ ~ ~ 0 , ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~  
DEAR ABBY: This is prompted bY the...aa/nine l tter har~. . . ' . '  .'" .~ . . .  
writtsnbyWilliamG.Anders°uJr'~Twentyy~'roal0wn. ~n yIRGO. . 
my specialchild was bern, a friend sen, meapoem ins,-,  !I~.Ug. . to Sept. ~-): .... ~ .  , ~ ' -  ~..='-=~-- ~ ~ ~L~ " ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ l  ~ ~  
I am proud to be otto f those chosen ,fe w trusted to care for .~0rkers Or ~.~ployees, A new 
jjr~je~in~'(!nanelal potential ' , MA~,. LYN NEWTON, TUCSON, ARIZ, ~.~ih rou~e may bore you. 
• ][leavens Very SpselalChi]d ' I~RA '  ~" ~" "~'..:-'~;~ ." 
• .(~pt; .~.3to.0Ct~ - ) . - -~  ~. • .. . "  ~. -?f..  
A meeting was held qmt~ f~,~w~'earth .-i,Tenuo~. relationship' could " " 
"It's time again for anoth~."b.~," .'17 ;~r/eeak: up; but you' may have .. i i ,  ~ i i  
Said the Angels to the Lord above,.. . :  . ~er.'  regrets. In any c~e, 
'°Fhls special child will need,much loYe." :~gur .' pe~rsi~ectlve, on love 
~, , , .~ ,~. . : ,  ::71: 
His pro~'eu mayasem very .s l0w- '  ~IWIO,  ..'i? " m,.~-  " 
Accomphahmenis .he niay.not :eho, w " (.Oct, 23 to Nov.' 21) "v~l~ 
And he'll require extra care . .. ~..!. ~. . .domcsUe " ~roblem 
From the folks he meets way dowl/there, r~.quires someextra' thinking --" 
'He may notion or langh or play - 0~ ..... your. parL Get needed CATFISH • By Roger  B011en and Gory P etermo 
His thoughts may seem quits far away p,~ivacy. Don't let friends . 
In many ways he won't adapt • ~de~.pn .  fa~ily' bl~.in~. '- " " . " - ' 
And he'll be known as handi~Pl~., r" . . . .  (.~V: ,~7~:~, .  ?.1~, . .~'l~.v . _ . .  .},~;. ,  , . j~%, ,  , . .  • e : . .  . 
Well°" l~'Swant' 'behis-"esrefUllife" 'towk~ '~'be .... contenthds'" "..-;c'~t " '  . . . . . . .  "~ .... " ' " 5~rt.. now. .' C~e~-'s'-.fe~]]ng~ 'A .  friend.ai~ ~llYmay ' I ~ ' ~  . '~  ~.  ~ '~ 
Please, Lord, find the parents who " " . " /. e~ange,your, perspective on " II 
Will do a special job for You. " " . . liJ~e.. Watch 'needless worry ..- 
a~ut career,.:? . . 
They will not realize ,rig_ ht away, ~ ..'.. CAPRICORN i /~  ~ 
The leading role they re.asked to.play " " (Dec. 22 to J6n. 19) vd ~lTi 
But with this child sent from above ' ] '.;,Money problems require/a 
Comes stronger faith and richer love. " " ~V attitude.'towards, career. 
• T~e 'way is clear for Success, 
'~ " And soon they'~ know the, privilege 8iven. : but. you .may, have to corn- 
In caring for this gift from heaven " • 
The i r  p rec ioas  charge, so,n~_ _,~ pnd mi ld  • p~pmise,* . L=._~ 
Is heaven's very special ~h~,.d':.:~< ,, . . . . . .  " • AQUARIUS . 
" ' " ~ ('Author Unknown) (Jan...~ to Feb. 18) ~L~ 
, Be less stir-concerned for . ~':: 
. "  , ~ ;~ 
Do you hate to wrlto letters because you don't know • s~ccess, Expand your .~ . : 
what  to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, h,fizons through cultural iD  ., ,' By =antur ~i'=~ 
congratulations, how to decline and aoeept imvttm, a e, fi~ity. Become inv.o]ved WIZARD OF  :":~ ' Parker  and  Johnny Ha 
tlons and how to .write an. Intoresting le t~ are With!the larger issues oflife. • the • 
• ineluded in Abby'i booklet, "How To Writez,mzerI PISCES. "' ' .  ~ ] F F ~ ~-~ ILl" ~ V ~  
for All Ooeasions;' Send Stand  a lonl, stamped =8 r~eb l.q t~ M,r ~.m ~O~,z.. ' T~TH ARE~ ,,. I'LL~ ~AV~., " ' ' 
nts self  nddr~ssed envelope to: Abby, Letter ": I'~',.'fi.~",~'~-~']'lw~,','i._~ ~,~,  ' ~OU~ ' ~ O N ~  J" ee ), - . .................... , - ,  ~ . ~ .  THI~ I .~  .• .~.~ 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Bever ly •Hills, Calif. "to 'ou Uesearch On a s--cffiC " ." 
I 90212. " I i~r~iect'~lil~i~e|pgety ou~uto~' ' L -  .F I I~ING ANY4~Q PU~ THP-~ | • .,,f HOW . ~1 ~. - "  P~I~ : ; 
I ' , . . .  "" ".. ' ' .  'I y,m~e,.LetnolI,udele~dt0 ] ~  ~ , . ~  ~ ' ~ '  ~ I I ~  "*~_~I 
~ - ~ ins!~,t. .i .: 
• . . ""' '"''" '"' "" "~ "" - " :i'"' ' ' ' i "',"....~ 
. . . .  . . . .  
. ~ . '  "%.  , .  ~ . : ,  . . ~ ,  
~ ~- - - -~-  .-- ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ :'...~ - ~L.__I_C_' ~. m~. - ,~ . . "  ~ ~ '  
. . . .  ( .~  '," L '. ~ " I I I . . . .  "'1 I I~ '  " I I I I i " ' I 
" ' ' ' :''::" ' ' ny  Hart:. t~J~l~ArJ ' "'~ ~" ' .  B .C .  • " By John 
- . . , .  ,,',.!~: , ~ •-:,. ,~ .~ -- 
l-Z, ' w . . . .  . ,...:.-... ..... : .  ~. ~ ,. ~U.A-~, ~- .  ~ ~.~, ~V ~ ~ ~U~" _ ~A. . .~m PO K~0 
• , 
i . . . .  ; ':"':': .... '" "" " ' " '  ' ' '~ '~ ~-~- ' ~ ~ ~..._t ' ~ C ~ , . . "  ~"  R . q ~  " • " :....: . A '  • ' -.~ ~ly/~_ .' '. ~ .,r~t~ "~3 " . . . .  
- .. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' /~ ' f f~  I,I/ILEY'~"~ 
"" " . . . . .  ¢ , - ,  . . . . . . .  ~ 5 . ( ,  _ . : 
. . . .  ' DOONESBURY .By. Garry Trudeau_ 
Ililt /N~O/~,~. ~ .~_~O0/&~/~'~ .. . A~m~r ~V~WVA I e ~ . ~ . ~ n ~ '  
I~ ,~?  oo~,~"1  / z .~~l l~ ,e~l~ ~. . /  - ~ '~u~ -- 
. . . . ,  , , ,~  AC/ /~Y~I  e~C~l~;~W~ " ~,. . 
~ ~ ~  
"You ' re  not  supposed  to. T 'HROW it i '~ : .,,:'.- " " 
